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PROGRAM FOR FOURIH 
OF lU lY  IN PLAINVIEW

ALL ARKANGEMENTS COMPLETE 
FOR BIG CELEBRATIO N- 
PARADE AT II O'CLOCK

Flamview, H il« and Ijatnb counties 
are lined up for the bis celebration on 
the Fourth. Everythiny is in readi
ness. The wood is on the ground for 
the barbecue, the beeves have been 
killed, the sports arranKe<l and ev
erything perfected to give the Soldier 
boys, their nMthers, wives and sweet
hearts a glorious welcome.

The celebration is given under the 
auspices of the Hale County Chapter 
A. R. C. and is meeting with the hear
ty co-operation of the citizens of both 
counties.

Captains E. F,. Koos and Au»tin F. 
Anderson will he the marshals of the 
day.

The parade will form promptly at 
11 a. m. in front » f  the ib'>l Cross 
headi|uartrr.i, comer of Broadway 
am! \V«- • Seventh atr«-.t>, and march 
on# blook Bouth and arouml the court 
hour square.

The opler of the parade follow
Itand

GERMANY SIGNED PEACE . 
FREATY SATURDAY

CONDITIONS OF TREATY OF 1871 
REVISED AS GERMANS ARE 

HUMBLED

Veriiailles, June 28.—Germany and 
the allied and associated powers sign
ed the peace terms here today in the 
same imperial hall where the Ger
mans humbled the French to ignoni- 
iniuosly forty-sight years ago.

This formally endsd the world war, 
which la.ited just thirty-seven days 
less than ftvs yeara.

Today, ths day of pear-e, is Uio fifth 
anniversary of the murder of Arch
duke Francis Ferdinand at Scrajevo.

The ceremony of signing the peace 
terms was brief. Premier Clhmen- 
ccau called the ac.-'aion to order in the 
Hull of Mirror., of thd chateau of 
Versailles at 3:10 o'clock. The sign
ing Iwgan when I>r. Hermann .Mueller 
and Johannes Hell, the German .ign- 
atoruv, affixed their names. Presi
dent Will on, first of the alliid d«b- 
Katc«, sitmed a minute later. At 3:4.i 
o'clock the iiiomentou! s<‘ -sion was 
concluded.

All the diplomats and nemiiers of 
thfir parties wore < mventunal vivi-IJ.d ■- ro

K e- .'i. uhU I ’.ix: TKe*-e was ntnrVed lack
Suldirri ot goiu ' , ' J'.v.v
Cituen*. wsr<‘ fe* of the fanciful uniform.- of
The member.' of the Knl Cross in the mid('e ages whose tradition-- and

the uniform of the oreunisativn will practice- «re so sternly conde.mned in
form ths gtianl of honor for the so! jthe gn-a .esl-covered document 
dier». Each om l» askeii to wear signed to- sy in contrast with the
thei- rap and apron, and bring a Franco-tic man peace -w-«ion of 1871,
handful of flower*. held in U-« same hall. Then* were

The soldiers, of course, ^  ill pre*i-i-.t lo ly grizzled Fn-nch vetrr-
unifurm. The citizens w|y> hsve autos sns of the ranco-Prussian war. They 
are requested to decorate them fo r; replace*! the 'hruaaiar guardsmen of 
the parade and deco'aled floats wJl jthe prevloui ce *nd the Frsneh-
•>e in onier. {men today \..»tched the ceremony
‘ IHir:ng the noon hour a .pendid .with grni •atiofartion.
: urheru* and basket dmner will t>ej The conditions of 1871 were exact- 
served. | ly re\erse*l. Tmlay the disciples of

Col. Henry- 1>. I.indnivy, ex-mayor Hismarch sat in the seats of the low- 
of l>al!a>, an*l of natHinsI fsme w illjly. while the white marble statue of 
f>eak at 2:00 p. m. : Minerva, godde-- of war, looked on.

Iteginning at Ifi a. m. tlie sports Thne inculents were emphasized by 
committee, uniler the chairmanship the smoothness with which the cere

WARM WEATHER 
FOOT COMFORT IS 

W HAT YOU WANT NOW

White Canvas Shoes
White Canvas Pumps

White Canvas Oxfords

BAREFOOT SANDALS

Tennis Oxfords
Tennis Pumps

Tennis Bals

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
STORE OPEN UNTIL NOON

11 Vi V  ,ithW A.

» » o  i ' i  ♦ VV M O  n  I? » ‘eS H I  >  ̂ T I» ADC

WILSON W ANTS LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS ACCEPTED

‘ f l>r. r. I>. Woffor*!, have arranged 
a senr of features that will furnish 
zrsi .errents for all ages.

I- li ,\eal in chanre o: the young 
f->lk« entertainment, has arrange*! 
th following rsc: 1 and contests: 

Fift- yard race fm children from 
.= n t*i ten Pr.ie ;)0*- and fl.OU. 
p *’ n«y yard race, ages from ten 

to tw-»lve. Prises 11.00 and $1.60.
Seventy yard rare, twelve to fif

teen years. Pnzea lU.M) to $2.60.
Climbing grea*ed pole, age 16 years. 

Prize $100.
Sack race, ten to twelve years 

PnzM 60r and $1.00.
Three lek’ ge*i ra*e, 1*2 to 16 year- 

Pn je . .’>Oc and $1.00.
At '2:S0 p. m. Wiley Ilrashear has 

arranged for a water fight on the 
south side of the .•'I'jare.

John Vaughn, city mar.hal with 
blank rartnilgea will officially signal 
for the beginning of the races

wus lundocte*!. The first o f
• # »i-WHS ifkC 1AIIW4V WO OOOV woseeweeeê

mony 
in#:-.
delegation Ui sign.

The second was the protest submit- 
te«l by General Jan Chnrtian .Smuts, 
who declare*! the |>eace un-^alisfsctory.

The third, unknown to the general 
public, canie from the German-. When 
the program for the ceremony was 
shown to the German delegation Herr 
von Haiiuhauaen of the German dele
gation, went to Colonel Henri, French 
liaison officer, and protested. He 
■aid;

••We can not admit that the Ger
man delegate should enter ths ha!I 
by a different door than the entente 
delegate! nor that military honor* 
should le  withheld. Had we known 
there would be such arrungement* 
liefore, the delegates would not have 
coma.”

After a conference with the French 
Foreign Ministry it was decided, as a

Wilson, in an addrc.-*a to the Ameri-, 
can people on the occasion of the 
signing of the peace treaty, made a 
ple« for the acceptance of the treaty 

land the covenant of the League of
-------- * Nations without change or reaerva-

PRUSIBK.NT WILSON .\SK8 AM -!*“ "- Hia message, given out here by 
KKIC.VN PEOPLE TO .U'CEI’T Secretary Tumulty, said:

■ LE.VGl'E COVENANT “ .My Fellow- Countrymen: The
-------- i treaty of peace ha,-* l>een signed. If

Washington, June '23.— President jit is ratified and acted upon in full

The airplane (light* will take place tompromise, to render military honors 
at $:S0 and 11:30 a. m. and d:00 p. m. [as the German* left. Othcrwi.e the 

T. C. Shepard, who has charge of'program wa* not changed, 
the athletic sports, has arrangeil for

R. L. Trmpletcn of Wellington, Texas. 
.Announces for State Senator to 
Succeeil S* nator ItelL 

To the people of the 20th Senatorial 
District:

Through the death of Senator Bell 
the people of West Texas have lost a 
faithful friend, and all of Texas ha* 
lost an able public citizen.

The Governor ha.* called a special 
election to elect a successor to Sena
tor Bell on July l-tth, 1919. I am 
a candidate to succeed Senator Bell 
as State Senator and I will appre
ciate your favorable consideration on 
my candidacy.

I f  elected to the State ^nate I will 
work faithfully for the beet interest.* 
of the people of West Texas.

Very respectfully,
R. L. TEMPLETON, 

Wellington, Texas, June 26th, 1919.

a wrestling match between Joe Sny
der and Bomar Moore of Lubbock. 
Purse $75.

Abo, a light weight boxing match 
between .Sexton and Hearne. Purse 
$2.'i.00. There will also be boxing 
matches between A. M. .McMillan and 
Fred Cousineau; Erne*t Wolverton' 
and Tom Fletcher.

The Judges will be R. D. Gibbs, 
John Lucas and E. C. luimb. The 
bouts will take place on an elevated 
platform on the northeast comer of 
the square.

A ball game between Ralls and 
Plain *riew is scheduled for 10:80 a. m. 
and one between Floydada and Plain- 
view Elks at 3:30 p. m.

The community dance will begin at 
9:00 p. m. on the comer of the square! 
between the three banks. |

The square and some of the adjac- 
•■vj^^lrrets will be roped off for the 
day.

The doors of Plsinview will be wide 
open on the Fourth and it is the de-

TewB Being Cleared o f Weeds
The weeds in Plainview were not 

so tall that a man could be Iqst in 
sire of those in charge that every one | them, as was hinted by the Lubbock 
will feel at home and take part in tha Avalanche of the weeds in that city,

but they were a drawback to the civic 
attractiveness o f the city. However, 
for several days men have been en

festivities.
Everything will be free for the re

turned soldiers, and the ball games 
will be open to all. ! gaged in cutting down the weeds on

It Is especially desired on the part the main atreets, thereby adding to 
of the decorating committee that [ the looks of the town and reducing 
everyone who can to have a decorated the danger of sickness.
float or car in the parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lipscomb motor
ed to Amarillo Sunday.

Let the good work continue, not 
only on the business streets, but on 
the vacant lot-* and around residence 
property.

PallBty, C(Q)0l Suiiinnunnieir Dresses
Whether you go eway for the Fourth, or stay at 

home, you’ll want a Dainty Cool Summer Wash 
Dreaa like theae.

Thay’re so aenrlceabla lor afternoon around home* 
aplendid to wear on auto tripe and picnics,—then, 
too, one can alwaye use a nice cool washable 
dress. They fit in so many places where you wont 
care to wear silk dresses or suits;

—we call your psKirulsr attention to our assortment of Wash 
Dresies— Organdies, Voiles, Chintzes, Dotted Suisses, and fine 
Percales— AT GRAETLY REDUCED PRICES.

a
C A R T E K M t M I S T O r T S

Goods That Spsak for Themsehrss

FOURTH OF JULY SOLDIERS 
DAY THROUGHOUT TEXAS

GOVERNOR HOBBY DESIGNATES
JULY FOURTH AS SOLDIERS' 

DAY

Governor Hobby has proclaimed 
July 4th as a special day of welcome 
for all service and ex-service men. 
He urges all soldiers, sailors and mar
ines, discharged and in the service, to 
wear their uniforms on that day and 
familarize themselves wih the pur
pose.* of the American Legion.

His proclamation follows:
“ The American Legion has been or

ganized by men formerly in the na
val, marine, and military service of 
the United States.

“ A temporary state organization 
of the American Legion ha.s been 
formed in Texas, ŵ ith Claude V. Birk- 
head temporary state commander, 
and it is the purpose o f this organi
zation to resolve itself into a perman
ent .-tate branch of the national or
ganization within the near future.

“The national and state officers of 
the American Legion have urged that 
all men observe, July 4, 1919, by wear
ing their uniforms, by holding local 
lelebrations, by attending and by tak
ing part in the patriotic exercises of 
tl diy ~rd by fm l '! :  ' g th‘'n - 
.>*elve* with the purposes c .e Am
erican Legion.

“ Now, therefore, I, W. P. Hobby, 
governor of Texas, do proclaim July 
4, 1919, as a speaial day of welcome 
for all service and ex-service men; 
and I suggest that all tho.*e formerly 
in the naval, marine and military’ ser
vice of the United States wear their 
uniforms on that day, that they shall 
gather in local celebrations and take 
part in the patriotic exerci.ses of the 
day and in every way possible fariil- 
arize themselves and others with the 
organization and purposes of the 
American Legion.

“ In te.stimony whereof, I have here
unto signed my name officially and 
caused to be impressed hereon, the 
seal of the .*tate of Texas, at Au.stin, 
Texas, this 28th day of June, A. D. 
1919.

“ W. P. HOBBY. Governor.”
Celebration are to be held by local 

posts all over Texas, in accordance 
with plans outlined by Claude V. Birk- 
head, state commander of the Amer
ican l.egion.

and sincere execution of its terms, it 
will furnish the charter for a new 
order of affairs in the world. It is a 
severe treaty in the duties and peanl- 
tics it impo.*ed upon Germany, but 
it is sev*ere only because great wrongs 
done by Germany are to be righted 
and repaired; it imposes nothing that 
Germany can not do; and she can re
gain her rightful standing in the 
world by the prompt and honorable 
fulfillment of its terms.

“ And it is much more than a treaty 
of peace with Germany. It liberates 
great peoples who have never before 
been able to find the way to liberty. 
It ends, once for all, and old and in
tolerable order under which small 
groups of selfish men could use the 
peoples of great empires to serve 
their ambition for power and domin
ion. It associates the free Govern
ments of the world in a permanent 
league in which they are pledged to 
use their united power to maintain 
peace by maintaining sanctions. It 
does away with the right of conquest 
and rejects the policy of annexation 
and .substitutes a new order under 
which backward nations—populations 
which have not yet come to political 
consciousness and peoples who are 
ready for independence, but not yet 
quite prepared to dispense with pro
tection and guidance— shall no more 
be subjected to the domination and 
exploitation of a stronger nation, but 
shall be put under friendly direction 
and afforded the helpful assistance 
of governments which undertakes to 
be responsible to the opinion of man
kind in the execution of their task by 
accepting the direction of the League 
of Nations. It recognizes the inalien
able rights of nationality; the rights 
of minorities and the sanctity of re
ligious belief and practice. It lays 
the basis minorities and the sanctity 
the basis for conventions which shall 
free the commercial intercourse of 
the world from unjust and vexatious 
restrictions and for every sort 6f  in
ternational co-operation that will 
serve to cleanse the life of the world 
and faciliate its common action in 
beneflcient service o f every kind. It 
fumishe.'* guarantees such as were 
never given or even contemplated for

TREMENDOUS W  AND 
OATS CROP BEING HARVESTED

KING WHEAT IS NOW BEING 
CROWNED IN THE PLAINVIEW  

COUNTRY

The WTiter was In company with a 
party of friends on a trip out into the 
wheat and oats fields on the Pioneer 
Park farm of the Texas Laad i t  Dev
elopment Co., on Sunday afternoon, 
and the harvesters were at work in 
an effort to save the immense amount 
of grain to be harveated.

Sunday looked like any other day 
to the wheat and oats farmers o f Hale 
county, and the crews were rushing 
the work forward as fast as possible. 
At this particular place on the Pio
neer farm, Messrs. Jarvis and Barber, 
agents for the International Harves
ter Co., were busy with three of their 
tractors, two 10-20, and one 8-16, 
pulling three 12-foot binders, and to 
say they were cutting the wheat ia 
putting it very mildly. The.se ma
chines cover a lot of ground in a day’s 
run and it is almost impossible to 
have enough hands to keep distance 
with them in the shocking. It is real
ly wonderful how much wheat can be 
cut in a day by them. The wheat is 
very tall, and is full ripe, and must 
t<* c'lt. it Oiice. uie njr rv are euw- 
ting about 8 to 12 i-. .les above the 
ground, as the straw is so long it 
clogs the machine if cut cloce to the 
ground. The heads are good and will 
turn out a big Crop.

The Texas Land & Development Co. 
has 5,634 acres in wheat, of this the 
company planted, themselves, 627 
acres, and the remaining 5007 acres 
were planted by tenants, this wheat 
is fine and is estimated all the way 
from 15 bushels, on up, to the acre. 
The e.stimate of the company being 
lower than of individuals visiting the 
fields, and in all probability will run 
20 bushels on every acre and on the 
better fields and irrigated lands from 
2.5 to 50 bushels per acre.

The wheat and oats harve.st is now 
in full-blast all over the country and 
many fields found a full crew at work

county will run to more than 100,000 
this year, so we are informed. Many 
of these fields are estimated to thresh 
as high a.s 50 or 60 bushels to the acre 
in wheat, and the oat crops is con
sidered the best the Plains country 
has ever known.

One local firm has sold more than 
60 binders this year, and many trac
tors have been sold.

It is estimated by conservative 
men that the crop in the Plainview 
country this year will be more than 
2,000,000 bushels of wheat.

Also, the row crop is tremendous. 
Every farmer has a large acreage to 
row crops, and they are in the very 
best shape, ^ t h  the exception of 
some needing weed chopping. The 
moisture i.s abundant and the crops 
are growing off as nice as one could 
wish. The T. L. & D. Go., has more 
than a thousand acres in row crops, 
including their tenant crops, and they 
are all in good condition.

The thresher will begin# work with
in the next week, and the new wheat 
will begin to come on to the market.

Many farmers of Hale county will 
make more money this year off of 
their crops of wheat than they paid 
for their land on which it was raised, 
and the same can be said of the row 
crops that are being raised this year.

Prosperity has come to the Plain- 
view county spelled with a big “ P.”

Cross de Guerre Received
The Cross de Guerre awarded Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. McDaniels in memory 
of the bravery of their son, John F. 
McDaniels, was received by them yes- 
teraay.

The citation which came wLh the 
cross was signed, "Retain Commander 
in chief of the French armies ip the 
East.”

Sergt. John F. McDaniels fi'iui kfll- 
ed at St. Eiteinne, Oct., 8, 1918.

The citation spoke in part o f the 
“defiance and impetuosity”  with 
which he made the advance with ser
ious on siaught on the enemy and a 
saving of the breast works.

Cap. E. E. Roos returned Sunday 
from Wichita Falls.

the fair treatment of all who labor at 
the daily tasks of the world.

“ It is for this reason that I  have 
spoken of it as a great charter for a 
new order o f affairs. There is ground 
here for deep satisfaction, univeral 
reassurance, and confident hope.

“WOODROW WILSON.” .'i
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TAKING MOTHER “ OVER THE TO P” Korta of iitorlt-a, oKpcrlally thrlr com- 
pliilnta HKiiInKt the iroverument. C*u 
the whole, the l>iitch trent th»‘in well.

".Murl. of Jnvn la Htlll wild land. In- 
hiihlted hy wild men. In the north 
the .\slilnese never have been con- 
•laered. iilthoiit;h the Patch have 
t'ounht :hein for years. There are 
a miiiil IT o f other hai'kward tribes. 
•'We have areat tiaers, which soine- 
tlmes e line riaht Into the suliurhs of 
raleiiibaiia; wild ele|ihanls ana a et» 
rious, toothed bird lixina on tl»“sl. 
xxhieh has no Knalish aaiae mi fur u  
I uia H XX a re."

A soldier of the Txventy-seventh division revli wlna his experiences "over 
there" to a proud old mother and an adinirina sweetheart, lie  is explainina. 
with the aid of a map. how the One llundrexl and Fifth niuehine aua Paltahuu 
hauiinered away mercilessly at the Hun.

WEIRD TALE OF THE
LAND OF SUVERY

Polygamy and Witchcraft Flour
ish in Island of Su

matra.

fAST MIXTURE OF RACES
Haa Population of 5,000,000 and Could

Eaaily Support 100.000,000— Mia- 
aionary Give# Some Interest

ing Facta and Figures.

New York.— AA’elnl la the story of a 
/and where slavery, jMilypamy and 
wltchcrait ar»> flourlshlnK. w-hich Karl 
R. Hibhanl, first white missionary ever 
sent to southern Sumatra, a prent 
Island southeast of Asia, told here re
cently upon hts arrival In New York.

■ hind where alleit<*<I roa- 
irlclans known as pawanKs, who are 
said to be able to call cr«K'«<Illes fn>m 
the rivers and wild Iteasts from the 
Jnnicles, are heileveil to have control 
over evil spirits, and y«>u will catch 
a Kllmpse of the Island of sui>ersti- 
tlon In the raciflc.

"This curious land." said Mr. Hib
bard, "Is destine*! to he one of the 
rreat countries of the globe. It has 
fi,000,0no (Mipnlatlon and could easily 
'support lOO.OtaMkiO, or all the jasiple 
of the United States."

Mr. HlhhanI la head of the Melho-’ 
dist school In Palembnng, and also 
rxins a prosperous Christian church. 
The leading Christians are Chinese. 
Chinese are crowding the Island rap
idly ; many o f them are wealthy mer- 
rhants.

“Onr island Is rorgh'y ns long ns 
from New Y«irk to Chicago and 4«0 
miles broad." said Mr. MIhhard.

"Pah-mbang has W.OOO people, of 
which (lOO are xvhltes. There Is only 
one white doctor for the whole city. 
All the rest of the medicine arid sur
gery there are in the hands of 
witches.

Mixture of Races.
"There Is a vast mixture of races. 

In my church, where J preach In the 
Malay tongue, xve haxe noted at a 
single service AmlHxnose, Menadenese, 
Japanese, Malays, British Indians, 
Chinese ami Ji4x-anese, besides I>utch 
and Bngllsh. n*it f<irgetilng that the 
pastor Is an American.

“The pefiple. religiously, have sunk 
low. Most of them are .Mohnmme<lnns, 
hut o f a debased form. Idt>lntry, 
witchcraft and animism are mixed 
with their M*)hammadism. The ma
gicians. canletl pawangs, who call the 
CToco«llles to the hanlrs of the rivers 
and the wild beasts fnim the Jungles 
and who pretend to have the evil spir
its nnder their t-untrol, are highly 
thought of.

" I f  I  have an .nxemy and will pay 
a pawang high enough he will send 
a magic. Invisible polsored arrow hy 
a hontu or evil spirit to kill the per
son 1 desire slain. So the natives say.

"Every year a great pilgrimage last
ing two days Is made to the top of 
Oanong Pempo, highest mountain on 
the Island and an active volcano, and 
In a shrine there the evil spirits are 
propitiated.

"Polygamy Is common. Wivee are 
pot away on slight cause. Women 
are held lightly, although they do not 
wear the veil and have more freedom 
than In other Moslem lands.

“ Slavery also has not been stamped 
ont. Onr Christian people fight It, 
and o f course the Hutch administra
tion gives It no legal sanction. But 
It Is there. In one case a young man 
who had become a Christian conswrt 
bought r  little slave girl to save her 
from a horrible fate.

Interested In America.
"The wealthy classes of Palembang 

aire the Arabs and the Chinese.
"The school o f which I am.prtndpnl 

ppo-tliig. We have four 
i f L  pupils, and teach all

primiiry huu sotiie higii s< iuhu i-ut*- 
J«‘«-tK, Including tyi««-xxrltliig.

"Included iiiiiiing th*- pupils are 
ITjIiicm', .\r«bs uiid Pultdi. besides the 
natives.

Here, (IN throughout the Fast, there 
Is the riiiiKt ititelise desire to l<*lirn 
Kiigllsh.

"Kverjthlng American Is much 
1 sought after; giHHls, clothing, pic
tures. sexxing niHchiiies mid «”>|a-cliilly 
stereopticon and inovlng-plcture ex
hibitions. t tii«- young .Ariili iiskisl me 
to bring lilin tuick an .Aim-rlciiii wife.
1 always get an eunruioiis «-rowd at 
on«- of my illustrateil le»-tures.

"The natives, knowing I am an 
Ameriean, often i-onie to me w-lth their 
troubles. Tb*-y jMiur liit«*my ear all |

YANKS ARE BUSY

Home-Bound Mail From France 
Increased Enormously 

After Armistice.

SEND TONS OF SOUVENIRS
Pear ORicea at Bordeaux and Brest

Have More Extenaive Dlttribution 
Service Than Any Poet Office In 
World— Mail Handled Quickly.

Washington.— Since the laiys "over 
there" have sfoppeil fighting tliey have 
taken to letter writing.

The hr.me-tM)uiid mall from France 
has Increiisisl eiioriiiously since the 
signing of the iirinistlee and the parcel 
[sist has become a souvenir service. 
The value of souvenirs ina.v be ineas- 
uresl hy the ton, eonsisting of siimll 
cases, pnris of rifles and revolvers, 
bayonets, uniform boriotis, and frag
ments of diaiiolish)-*- airpliiiies.

A captured tJeriiimi helmet Is the 
mojR prif.e*! t«ikeii. F»air or five hun- 

I (Ired tboiisnmls of these have come 
I through the mail slii'-e the war b«-gtin. 
; and the shipping ri-x|ulrem*-nts of the 
! po.stal service xvere relaxed so that a 
‘ large numla-r have <-nme through un- 
w rnj>p<-d.

The niail from the American forc«*s 
1 In F'riince Is dis{iatched from two 
ports, Korileiiux and Itn-st.

During the month of NovemlxT—the 
armistice liavlng been sign<’<l on the 
11th— 17.r>1.A.-tt(0 letters were dls- 
(latehexl from Honleanx. besides 2.81fi 
sacks of papers; fi.41D sacks of eus- 
toms packages .'in<l ilrt.ltsH p|e<-es of 
registered mall, the whole volume 
amounting to tons.

Busy Letter Writers.
The fight-freed hoys got Into full 

swing o f letter writing during D**cem- 
her anil .Tnntmry, and for these months 
the amount of mall Increased about 20 
per cent over the plethoric month of 
November. One soldier wrote .TO let
ters In a single day. If Is not known 
how many others equaled or surpassed 
this record. Frequently 12 to 15 let
ters wvre sent by each soldier.

It Is likely to be s»»me time before 
the home-bound mall from France 
(trows less. As the number of hoys 
coming home Increases the Impulse to 
write becomes stronger among those 
who remain. The regularly equipped 
post offices at Bordeaux and Brest, 
from which all mall from the e*pedl- 
tlonary forces to the United States Is 
dispatched, have the moat extensive 
distribution service o f any post office 
in the world. While a larger Volume 
of mall la carried by the New York 
and Clilrago offices, their fields o* dia 
trlhiitlon are more restricted. From 
Bordeaux mail In dispatched to eveiTy

LETTER WRITERS
«tnte In the I'niim. and to every city, 
town, hninlet and rural r*»ute.

Mr. Uiehard N. Bird. wlu> w h s  de 
tallt-*! by I he |MiKt <ittl«-e <le|ui rtinent 
to lake general charge of the oltlces at 
Bordeaux and Brest, has rv-cenlly re- 
turne«l from I'min-e und Ida re|Mirt of 
the xx-ork over therp |s full o f lnt<-reat.

.Mull leaving this roiiniry ndtlre-scd 
to the eX|M'<llibinary forces In F ram-e 
paases out of the JurNdlctUm of the 
iMisl office <lepHrt(n<‘iit Into that of the 
Brin.v when it leaves the |sirt of <le- 
harkatbin at N<w Y'ork. The nrniy 
eolle<ls the aoldiers' iiiail Ihrours aje 
proxiiiiatel.v l.'iO atiiiy (sist titflcea aent- 
l«Tisl tbrougliout France, luaklng the 
b-Mers tip hi piii-kages by atatea, and 
delivers It to the othclals of the |sist 
offi(-e dc|iarttiM-nt at Borilcaiix and 
Brest. Before b«-ltlg dlspHtclK-ii to the 

• I ’nllcd States all tnail la sorted at Ibir- 
I deaiix or Brest atid made up for dins-t 
I dispatch to cities anil railway iiiail 
routes In this eoiimry.

I Kv«-ry hit of mail is eleniitsl up to 
I the very minute of sailing, and elmlcr 
I Ix-tweeti seiidliig it hy a slower tauit or 
by II faster lioat that may sail a day 
later Is d<-teriiiliied by Hie sliiie ae|ie*l- 
uleil for ilie boats to nryixe in Nexv 
York. Tile iioal to arrive first Is given 
th«' iiiiill in (irefereiiee to sending it a 
day alieiid tiy a slower boat. .Approxi
mately 2 .'» dispatehes, or one every tiny 
exe«-pt Sunday, are made from either 
Bordeaux or Br«-st each iiiontli. and 
the time to New- Y'ork Is aluiut ten 
days, xvltli an iiifrc(j.,<-.i( delay of a 
da; or two due to storiiia or accident. 

Sent Direct to Traina.
The poiiehi-H «ir ancka when recelvi-d 

In N*'w Y<irk are sen! dlre<'t to the 
railway (sistnl i-ars and dlspat<'hed on 
fast mall trains to the routes or eitles 
for whleh they are labeled. About R5 
(icr cimt of mail is handled In this way.

The soldiers being lis-aleil with ailli- 
staiitliil |a‘rtnanen<-y sinee the slgiUtig 
of the iirtiilstlce, there Is no delay In 
the distrlhiitlon of mill! on the other 
side hy the army exeept xrliere It Is 
lmproi»erly ad*lresa«sl nr the unit to 
which It Is adilressi-d Is one selected 
to return to the United States. In the 
latter ease the mail la held on this 
side. Whenever any iiih II Croni the 
army post offices Is delayed reaehliig 
Brest or Bordeaux, the date uf Its re
ceipt at those tennina’a la noted by 
"hack-stamp" on the delayed *etteni.

The site of the Bordeaux terminal 
post offli'e Is on the river cloRe to the 
depots. The building Is 2.V) feet long 
and 28 feet wide and Is well ventllattsl 
and lighted. It was built hy the United 
States army engineers from plans sub
mitted hy Mr. Bl/d. It has every con
venience for employeea, and every ap< 
pllance for the proper handling of 
mall. Provision la made for lO.OOU 
separationa of letter mail simI 
aeparattoDs «rf paper mall.

FIX DUTY OW FLYING PLANE

Taritl on Machine Braught Into Coun, 
try on Its Own Power I*

Puzzle at First.

Wu-:1 Ingion. — ('\i-tiuus nuthoritb's 
[s 'have i-Mcoimtcrcd the tlr>t cn>t- of an 

iiii'iilaiie imported into tlu- I'nllxal 
Stat«-s under it-* <ixx n iiioliv*- |M)xx<‘r.

I .An Aiiicricaii bought ii t'anadlaii 
! 'lilanc, i.ud It XXas fli.x, ii iicrovs the 

I  I bonier near Detroit. The quesUon tlo-ii 
arose as to xxln-tbcr It 1- duliali *'. par- 
llculiir y since aii'iilaacs uri- not iin-n- 

.tloiictl In any larifT acts.
t'lisioias otticials tiimlly ilccldcd that 

hf It remains p<'riiiunenll.v In tin- t’ nite<l 
Stati*s It should la* tax<sl "as ii iiianu- 
faelurtsl article" at lh<‘ rale of _*t> per 
e, lit. ami If it lll«-s out of Ibe country 
again xxltliiu six moiillis It xxlll he r*-- 
ganleil Its "ell M lour." and xxlll tioi he 
lax«sl. Ill xlew of the prospects I lint 
iiiti-rnatioiial air touriie: may s«hui t>e 
coiiitiiou. ih«- ruling XV: s regarded as 
iui|H>rt nut.

PERSHING BEATS THEIR SHOW

Pleads Important Engagement to the 
Cresays. Then Puts on SL 

Ss'ih.ti O 'lv*.

Nexv York.— .Mr. and Atrs. Will 
('res--.y r f  the vaudexille It-aiii o f t'rx-a- 
sy aad Diixiie. who ealiie laiek from 
Fniiiee the oito-r day after entertain
ing soldiers, wer«- giving a p,rforin- 
line*- near St. .Mihlel, to wlii<-h *;<-in-nil 
l ‘<'rv|ilng xxHS liivllisl. He pleaded an 
liii|Mirtaiit t iigageiio-iit. F!arly next 
iiiornliig he startisl the .St. Mihlel 
drive.

.A month later the t'r«-ssys met him. 
and he HsktsI;

"How- dill you like my show?"
Adding :
"When I told you I had an ciigngc- 

lll•■l■t I hud that show- In iiilnd, au I 
xsuild not s«-e xoiirs."

in' pagan origin siile<lating rei-,,rib-d 
lilMory. For exaniple. ibe fashion |ia- 
ride wlili'h marks ilie day In larg-e 
eltli-s iitidoiibtislly bad Its b<-glnulng In 
Hu- suis-rsi|ii,.ii that bad luck for ibe 
isiiiiltig year was the lot of Mie |m rs,iii 
ti.illlig to put oil Milne single in-w 
Item of drcs» It uas luanx years tw- 
fore the I'lirlstlati world gave a t'hrls 
tian s|^iiin,-Hi|,I,, |iai;Hii riles of 
■ 'el«'|>rallo|i Itiat II «-<>uld tii>t r«sit out.

F ss 'e r  prottablv ib-rlxes Its Te i ito ii lr  
uiiiii,- I ib, fc»:!vsl ,f II .. f <1 |, ^
tislnra. In .Anglo Saxoii Fjisire. which 
Hie Saxiuis .,f ,,bj w,-re wont to i .-Ifs. 
brale hImiiiI tlie same s,.H„,,n. The 
Anglo Sax,111 name of April was iStor 
ii.oiiafli, and |i |. .t||| km.wn In «!.-fs 
frany as i isti-riiioiiaf. With fi,-r usual 
|s Ib-V ilie chiir, h i mb ax ons) |,i gtxr 
a < hrlsiiati slgiiin,*aii< •• to sii*-h of ih** 
m<-s as <-„iild not Im- nsiietl „ui. and 
Ii- Mils i*ase ih*- isinxi-rs|,,ri was |air- 
in-iilarly easy J,,» rising of
the nnliiral sun and at the awakening 
o.' naiiire from Hie •l.-aili ,,f winter Im 
criiie J.iy at (In. rising „ f  n,,. 
rirlii.s.usii.-,, at the r. surr.s llon of 
t brisf froiii It,,- grave.

Ih e  pr.,,HT time f..r H.e celet.rallnn 
.March '22 and as 'ale as ] ** r.asier has •ms-hs|,>11,^1 no linie rsm 
.April 25— will In- c«-lehrate*l I H•'*•■rsy In the seisaid century a dis

A STUB SI ND.AV, whlrh IB 
IM'< falla of April JH II 
riiHv fall as early as

ov«r a large |>an of the
; elvillre<l world Ihia yt-ar with |n-<uI 
I lar signlficaiice. In general It may 

In* said Hial to ihe I'hrlstlan na-
of

Ih#* I'hrlMtinn yrttr, lim^rmjrh nn If 
flir rr*urr#*ctlon <»f

■ ,.n UiU fMiint th«>
eastern and western chur. hes The 
great mass „ f  ,-asiern <'hrls||ans eel- 
braltsl Faster on ihe foiirias nth day 
of Ibe first Jewish na.iiHi .s.nsider 
ing It 10 IN- equisaiem 
l*ass,,v,-r. The western • hur< h«-s rele

Jesus I'brist In the wortls of I'aul: i l'raf*s| If on the .Sumlay after the four- 
*Tt t'hrlst In- not rls<-n. then la o i i r j t " " t h  day. holding that It was the 
piv-aehing vain, and your faith Is ! c« imneiiH*ralli>n of the resurreetli*n *if
aho vain." "But." he says, "now Is 
/'hrlst rlsi-n from Hie dead and l*e- 
• ntiie the first fruits of Hiciii that 
aleep."

History shows that Ihe celeliratlon 
of a religious (s'lebratloii at or atsiul 
the time of Hie vernal tsiulnox Is olfler 
than liisfory. In imgan Hines It niarke«l

■ J*S||S. The ■suilicll of Nh-e (TJfi A D ) 
.•e.ide*l It In favor of the western 
usag.-. This, however, only aetllisl the 
Isdiil that Flastt-r ought to In- h«-ld n,*l 
u|s.ii a i-ertaln <lay of the month <ir 
iiMsm. hut on a Sunday. It was dehal- 

1 <sl. at the time of the liilriNtiicHon 
of the Hregorlan cab tolar, whether

Mot M imnIi , s| war o f  all history Wherw 
-• 1i T V nr- '••xe siiiin liiiioirtsis o f  
lli*usnn,,s this N-*rb s x.-. \p • k-e 
lo ll o f  m illions rio- |N(iplea o f ,-arlh 
have In- , ii hroiighl fa<s- *o fa re  w ith  
iM-ath as n*'x,-r lN-f,-r«- s in -•• ibe , rii- 
• itl,s| i'lit|s| rose from  Hu- i|*-a<l AVIiut 
w ill In- Hm- effe, 11

kliin lias alnaya s|~it,n to lu-lleve 
In wbal .AdillMiii rails "this pb-nsing 
fi,-|N-, It,Is fund ib-«-r*' ihia longing 
allt-r lininorlahlX ' AihI now men who 
hr.x,- sitsnl r*-ady to inak* Ihe grvali-sl 
of all saertn, ,-s for lo-iiie. ■oiinlry. and 
right In Hie x,-ry besrt of this wTHh- 
Ing Vortex i*fw<ar liax, ha<l the qut-w- 
tli.n t-roiigbl lionw l<, thetn The to-arls 
01 •vninHess Honisaiids rt a* bing arriww 
the s, v« ii s,-as to itioM- iM-ar and dear 
win. havi |ial,| Ihe pri, e of viriorv and 
sle« i> “ In F landers fields where iNqe 
H* s grow" and the far flung t*attlw 
front, deman,| an answer

I'lilltHNiphy haa n«*t tmen against lh » 
lmiiN,rfall!X of the S«,til Hetenew haw 
l-roiighi afftm-irdxe iistimony Teg 
bnl one life has siilxrsl this darkwBt o f 
all mvst*-riew; out ,-,o l!fr • *ee
w«m the vietorv fiv,-r death And lb * 
m.ssage of this oue victory Is " I 
an- hr that llveih an«l was dead and 
I eholft I am alive f,,r rvrrm<»re "
Hm |,rs-ples of Hie earth l>elleve*

The I j is le r  no ssage Is Ihe me 
o f the • mpty l■-ml•. «.f the new 
htglii r and m ore piir|s,sefiit 
•-nlly ifie  wortil lifts  Its fa re

W ill

vr*
Hf%

Apiwr-
towanl

th« dawn of a new y«-ar. the end of | F>»t<-r should >s>iitlnue to In* in**val>le 
winter and Hie appmai li of spring, the or wheHo-r a n»*sl Sumtay after the 
springing <if life out of tteatli. Na-|sl«t of Msrel,. shoiiht not l*e adopt,-d
tnre first taught man to ceb-hrale the 
Ki.ster s«-Hs*iti. .She Is full In spring 
e f emblems tif the resiirr*-clbin.

.All wlnl*-r lr**es stand sirip|N-i| and 
hart-. Tlie shnihs. the grasses, the 
fl«-wers sleep In a cold sepiibber of 
snow. But In the spring <s,m<-s the 
ilnwii of n new life Tlie snowvlrlfls 
melt. 
h«-r.ds

T lie  fvile now Is that Faster day Is 
iilwava Ho- first Sun<tny a f te r  the full 
m,s>ti wldch liap|N-ns ii|s,n <*r next 
a fte r  Mar>-li 21 : I f  lh«- full ni<H,n hap- 
IN ns ii|Nai a Siilnlay, Ibist.-r <lay Is 
ll.i Suiidiiy afl«-r.

Th e  result o f  this origin, adapta
tion and r)'gulatl<*ii o f  I j is t e r  la that 

T l ie  r ivers burst their lee ' pretty nnnh all tin- w,irld iiiav ri le- 
The  trees pul forth hints Th e  brale the day. and from a wb le  vart-

grasses awake from Hieir sluinlH-r and | < tv of iiioi|x,-s. Whether It hap|N-na 
show gr<-en. The cns-iis and the early or late, F.aster always ha« a re 
I*asque fl«iwer hr<-tik forth Into bliNUn. | lalloli l<i spring wliieh ilm<- has sane- 
I* Is the ri-surreoHon Him- <if Hie vis- | lionisl In a rnrli*iis diversity »,f ways. 
IMe i-r*-Htlt>n. It Is the F!n«ter lime of le the sts-lnl sense, i;as|er unlocks 
the w'orlil. It Is nntiirt-'s answer to Ihe • ■i-rliig. It o|N-ns the tlts,r to a new
Inquiring «ou1 of man. |■las,ltl. Fn»tib*n has taken H*e llh-

In cofisefiiit-nee Faster Is a time of J " I  milking It a tllvbllng line i»ver 
rtjoleliig. apart frt>in Its rt-llgloiis slg- 1 w Mcli It IJkexxIsi- takes Hie lllM-rly of 
nificance.' AMiat n gift Is life at this | si' p|*lng whenever It efnNis,.s, |n •
tim e’ What Joy It Is tti live ' Tlie |‘ hurt h sense Hie ilsv liobis the high
Jny of the vlsltins of tin- eye; t»f the . I" •'•r.v profoiintl r«-tlglotis sigtilfl.
I't aiitlful and siihlliiM- In nature; of ae- | ci nee whlt-li the ilay derives from Ihe 
tlvlty and work ami overivimlng tllffi resurrection. Tims fri>iii many sides 
eiilHes; tif high iiml nidde nitiis and Ih*- day atsjiilres a ctib.r of new hi*pes 
of elevated thoughts; of friendship and ■"'I ex|N*cfaHoiis. The iN-rbal of I>-nt 
If.ve; of doing gts*d: of hnrint>nies of culminates In a , fervid nsplratlonal 
iiitslc; of worship and priiyi-r—Hn-se 1 <v lehniHon. As the i-hiin-h turns from 
are some o f tin- Joys of life that ItN.m l ie  lilstorle tragedy o f death to the
iargi-st In the spring o f the y#-ar, when 
death In the natural world la awalluw- 
ed up In life.

Faster shows the original unity of 
Euroiiean nations. It Is a wonl eoni- 
mon to all western tongues, hut the 
name stantls for the Ibist and tviroes 
twit of Ihe Kast. In Sanskrit, flreek 
and l,atln we find the same root that 
we do In the tongues of the North of 
Knrope— eaten, tist, and atist—mean
ing hrighiness, light or itawn, the ai>ot 
from which light first comes, the Kast.

Many things have l»e«*n otimhlnetl to 
Make the present-day Faster. Some 
of the tsld cerenionlea of the day are

tif>|M> of ni-w- life, so hiinianlly turns 
fiotii nnslitation to in«*<-l the spb-nilld 
symiMilIsm of spring. Jerusalem's egg 
ceremonies today are tliipllcaletl In a 
picturesque variation hy ’ children's 
siMirts like those that have been held 
every year on the White llouae 
groiinils. The o|N-nlng dtavr means 
inr.ny illfferent things to many dlffereot 
fw-oplea, Jnsi as the flreat War aflfeeted 
d'rrerently the acaltered races of the 
world.

DIffervrrt'Fronv Any Other.
Faster of IDIO In one res|*ecl la d if

fer eiit fn>m any of Its pretleceaaora. 
It romea at the end of the greateat

Sheoking Saertlegc!
A clergyman who had Just taken 

ap the dutlea o f vlear of a Scottish 
country parlidi called at a ginall 
farm In making his find round o f vla- 
Ita. He wav shown Into the l*ar- 
lor and, nfter looking at the book
case, he said to the farmer's son, who 
had res-elved him: "Are these all 
the hooks yvur father haa in the 
houser* "A.ve." the boy replied. 
"Which o f them doea he uae oftenestl" 
ccntlBoed the mlnlater, 'TTiat gne,” 
Mid the boy, poloUDg to • large IcatJt-

er-covered Bible, which seemevl to he 
well worn. The clergyman beamed. 
"t)h, the Rihlel I'm  glad to hear that I 
How often doea he use ItT" "On Sun
day mornin’s." "What, only once ■ 
week? Well, well I iHieaheread aloud 
to you all, or Just to himself?" "Na,'’ 
waa the answer. "H e shairpena hla 
razor on It !"

Beoating Hla Buaineaa.
The vicar's appeal had been a moat 

eloquent one, and had even penetrated 
the depths of Ifr. Blacklelgh s granite

organ. The latter came forward anti 
offered £50 for the fund.

The worthy elerle waa overjoyed.
" I don't know your name, air," b * 

cried; "but 1 Ihnnk you from the bot
tom of my heart. I thank you 1 May 
ytiur bualnesH |irns|ier, air.'"

Then there waa a wolmen huah. and 
the committee looked askance at their 
vicar.

“ What'a the m atlerr whispered tb* 
Clergyman, turning to the chairman.

"W ell— er—that donor la an ondai^ 
taker I"— Pittsburgh Bun.

4

111* morning. .ApiwirinHy a leagvie o f  
Oklbiiv* If n,-f the b- *'i|e o f Bal|f*rMv l »  
i«' iiavtr In a m-w ,lay. As there waa 
le v e r  In all lilsiory siirh rtred f**r 
Hie RM-e-age i,f Ijia fer, a|>|iarenHy 
i-tver was ih« rc sq, an outrearlitng 
f<-r It

Jervaaleiw Rvdeemed at Last.
In otie iiHu-r r*-»iM-,-| at lasst Ibister 

of IIHD will In- untlkr anv other In m**d- 
•■rn Hiim-s It will In- n-b-lirafed in a 
Jinisalem  |N-riiianetiHy freed frvitn 
Turkish nilsnile a fter 1 enliirles o f Mow- 
iein «N-«-u|>aHon. Fjisler In IWtS saw 
J,-rusalein In |N>-,»,— ->b,ii o f the British, 
t.rneral All*;(il>v having iiiailr form al 
• I'lry  In I*e,,-ml*er of IJ*I7, hut fight- i till was III pn*gri-ss In all Ihe regtotv 

I round bIhiiii as well a« In Furivpe. amt 
' Hu- fa ir  Ilf ihi* city siill hung In the 
1 alance.

i In a *N-n**e the H<*ly f l f y  Is the re- 
' hglous (-apllal of the world It la 
a hilly city for t'luistlnn, Jew and Mihv- 
!• II, .All thri-e ilo-re oliserve tha 
siring ft-sHval In dlfT* rent ways with 
diffi-ri-nt HtunI, hut all with ehihorale 
religious i-ereitioiilal. In Faster week 
iimler m>rtiinl roiiflllUuis busineaa prac- 
iif-ally ceases ami religious c«-retiif>nlal 
In comes the iltaiilliant llitert*sl. To  
the Mosli-tii Jerusalem la sacreil !>«*> 
iTUSi* of Ihe loiivh of Mos«-s. To tha 
.1* w .It-rusali-iii la the seat of hla na- 
tiiiii'a ancient glory, with a history 
cvivi-rlng more than years. T o
thi- t ’lirlsHan Jerusalem la the scene iif  
Hi* worbl'a greatest tcsgisly—the |miiw 
alon. erin-lflxlon and r<-aurrecHon o f  
Jesus riirlsl of NaMretli. Thus Jeru
salem has Ihn-ii the iiieellng place o f  
oevoiit pilgrlnia from the utmost eor- 
mra of the world who at Faster tinia 
have fllletl Its streets to overflowing.

From the year .TW the f ’hrtatiana o f  
Jerusalem have oliaerved the events o f  
rtirlat'a pasklon. denth and remireeo- 
tlon In complete and dramatic faah-. 
Inn. ciimmenioratliig each as far a » 
possible on the spot o f Its occurrenca.
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A S T K K  re li ‘l>rnt»Ml nil ov«T  III** 
uiirlil. IliitiiKli iiol t*y nil tli<* world. 
A ImiIII 0II**-I llird o f  till* Ilf
IliH <'Iv III/.(h| wtirld w ill ol><u*r\t* 
III** dny 114 II <*oiiiiii)*iiiorul loll o f 
III** ri*4iirri***lloll o f  J i 'miim o f .N'lmi-

• r*-lli w lilr li 1*1 lo  Hiiy liiiit i iIhiiiI
I I on** lliln l o f  III** rlvlll/.***! world l i
1 I'lir io iiiiii. lio iiu lily  <t|H-tikliii;, llior**

nr** iiloiiit r>i>.'>.iiiNl,iMiii riirlKtIiiiin 
ni.d hIm»iii 1,1 IS'.* 01111,111111 lion I'lirNi Iuii4. Tlo*
<'lirlxl .HUM nro lliii.. l'lll■o>lll•**l : Koiimii I'iilliolli-*, 
I'rj.vliiiio il; hlu'lorii i liiir* Ik s. IJiI.iioHmio ; I*rot* 
« ‘4iiiiii i liiiri lo***. l7l.il.’*ii.ii'>o Til** non I'liriiiiiiiM 
nr** ilniM i'IhsmIIIimI : J<*v« m. ; M'iIimiiiiii*'’
<ii<ii-. <•»•: liioMiiioiN, i:w,ii:il.(i*M'; !i*ioio.
o io .-,n M *«l; l ’<.|irur|nlll>.|, mul XjIoM m. .'{nil'4.*JI.0IIII;
.SIltllloio'M. •J.MMMtooil; .\iiIiiiImIh. loS.JTil.llllO; uil- 
«'I.i '»**|||,m| I.*,‘.‘Miiniii

I li*’ • 'iirlMliniiM limy to* t***oi;ni|*lii< nlly <*;ii*.«:lli*<l
tint.

Ki'r*'|*** l(•Olo•n • ntlodlr. |s;t,7li*i.i»Kl; .̂■̂ >•l•■rn 
«*liiin lo*M. Iw.iMMi i»m  . rrol**Miiiiil < liiirrti** .̂ !i:iili»l 
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Tim mm, o il ir r  fa lili* ,
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.North Aitwrirn I ’hrlMlIan* 1iri.7t«l.mm, u llirr 
fairtm  lO.^ai'.mm, lo ia l I Î ’ .IaV i IM I

H*iu«U A iiiir ii-a—I'hrlMlIaim. :iiktlil>l.t>l>. »»lli**r 
fa iltm . l.tm i.mm, |o(n| ,lHmmmni

• n-vanli'H 4'h n *lln a «, r j.7 ia i.iiii, o ih rr  fallhn, 
a jir j l im m . lo ia l ’i.MIj:imm

It may rnifol) In* .mnl llm l th r alll***l O in « l la n  
Aattoti* w ill f>-li*4imi** fom lrr  lh l«  y**ar w ith ui>- 
•iMual M .lr iiiiili). 1 hr l l f r  liiiiiiorla l U a rotnforl- 
Ini; l»r llr f jii<( ||••«l 1* l■f•ll III** worlil ha« l***rn
liro iin lit fni lo  f a i r  w lih  d**aill Ity tlo* i(r**al war 
aa n r t r r  l.r f.irr  I*ri4>alily al*Mi It w ill l»* r r ir .  
Iim iia l aa iiBiial In l■•‘ rllulu>, for thr tirru iniia iiMki* 
luui ll ado *i*rr lln a lrr

C aatfr In Mutalj
K trn  In d ia lra i'ln l K ua 'ia  l-.iialrr w ill hr nh- 

w rrtn l. fo r  fh r  l.•*•rl^ 4 a tlio llr  c liiin 'li iiink**a nnii'li 
4if l l ir  I r lr l i la lh 'il  nlid Im - lr r  idiaiTt am ** la ii iiarl 
o f  th r im llo iia l I 4‘rrtiiiiily  Kaairr o f  l*.ll*4 wna 
o4ia**r\ia| aa Uai, | ||| lliilliy Imrla o f  llUaalll al- 
fb 'iuah lha nn.tr. Iilai d iaon lrra >*rr.* writ iiin lrr 
wut li* ‘r r  la a Id! o f 111‘ a rriiiilo ii from  a Ir t ir r  
\*ilM**n from  K ir f  In I'.ilH. ^

■•K.mlrr la llir  Krrnliait f|.a||i:il o f  all Ih r y«*ur; 
l* ilin ilr ly  niori* ao than 4 hrlatnma. At IJ u rl.M k 
M r d ro tr  oill to tlir *l.jtr\a.’ thr iddrat lito liaalrry 
null t lir  rii ln*ai |n all U ii'a ia  4'ali you luiiiiclnr a 
liUKr lou rtyu rd  aiirnnindial li> a Mi fo<i| wall alnl 
IlioiirnM.- la irriia l ko lrw iiy , |fron|ia o f  lurui* w liltr  
liltlltl'liC * all a ld a ir  w ith I'kht, with thr miow fo r  
a liurkkr-<ind. thr l'l•lll•■r Imllilliiic tin* • hiirrh, 
•liMtm o|H'ii till* Inaldr llithtial liy a IhoiiHund rnti' 
alira, ail*l till* I'hiinlint: o f  l.'iiai lirlraln. Ill thr 
o itrii ru iirlyaril wrr<* tiioiiMan>la o f  aoldi**ra with 
uni’i>vt*r<*d lirnda. )*iiih lH*arliiK a ll|{lil<**l rnnillr, 
'I'll tlu* rlifllt Mlalida l l ir  Im*II tow rr, a w o iid rr fiil 
a lrm -torr <»trr ■Jilll f**rt Idkh. At llir  ntrokr o f I'J 
l l i r  niiiMt w oad rrfiil lirllM In ItuMMla |i**al forth  aa 
you h avr n r tr r  li**anl lirlla In A iiirrlrn  Thoiiaalida 
4if vt<li*ra rry  I 'l ir la t  la r lan i.' and Ih r |irlm«la rouia 
fo rth  arti ninrrh aroniKl th r ImiIIiI I i ik .'’

In thr finyn hrforr Ihr grral war no fmtlvala In 
Kiinitir atlrarltal ao many forrlxnrra aa thr «*rl*»- 
tirntloD In Uoinr of llir holy work. It waa not 
uiiumial for niorr than III.IMMI rlaltora to lir |ir*>a. 
a'ttl. a largr |iro|i4irt Ion of ihnn Imlng KngllMh and 
AninrIt’Blia—and alao I'rotralanla. IhMihllran Ihrre 
will be many vlallora thia Kaairr aeaaon. hlaater 
Muntiay la Um* mlmlnntluii of llir rerriiioulaa. The 

blntaelf nfflciatrn at hlxh iummm In Ht. I'etrr'a 
with the moat furgimiiM ritual. It la after hr rx- 
triida Ida hleaaliig that Ihr |M|*rm I'uutaliiliig pray* 
«*ra are thrown down from Ida tialroiiy |u ba 
arrainbled for by the i*oiigrrKatloii.

Jarttaalhm, tha Holy City.
The celebration of llda Kaairr In Jmianlem will 

|w*dmbly b** noteworthy. It la Ih r firm hkinter In 
iietren c*in.4rrutltV rrnlurira whlrh Mnila thr holy 
city permanently frml from the mlaihde of the 
Moelrro. Moliamni**<laii nilarule and opprraalon 
had their beKliiidiig 13 renturlra ago. hut the 4'ru- 
aadera held poaneaBlnn of thr rity twice—oa<*« 
iindrr (katfrey of fbiutllon (1(IU0-I1H7) and again 
under FTrdertrh II (r.CW-1344). Thr Hritlah. un* 
4lrr Oeneral Alltuiby, were In imaaeaalon at Kaatar 
of I91S. hut lighting wag gfdng on In all the attr- 
rouadlBC ragioD and the fata of tho cUy- waa still 
«B the balance.

In normal timra hualneaa In Jemaaleni cornea to 
a  atop at the Kaatar aeaaoii and reilglotm twrw- 
oMNilal la the dominating lotarant. It la a 
sort 4>f fourfold calftratl4iu. Tha Moham- 
mMlaDa cootiibata by holtUng a pOgiUnaga to tbo 
tuaab o f  HaMU. T h o  Jowa eal ahroto tho pooooToo.

W A S f l M j T m B  
^ I D C L I G n T ^

01 ’  ̂ V^  Ihiili llir <!r****k t ’lirlMtlnn ar 
1 .'llIn I'lirNiliin rhur< h**** hi*

and 
•Id

•*liilHiriit<* r**l**l>riilloiiM tin** of 
III** mo»i Mirlkliix < *T<*mouU*M I* 
r.-lrlimifd liy tlo* l*r****k rhurrh 
In ih** 1'loin*li of lilt* Holy S**t>ul*
« her Niol Im ItM-al'y l•all***l "Mir* 
rt ir of the llot> I 'lr r "  Thr rn- 
tliii'lH'iu Im ••o kr**af that at 
Mrtrrnl I ••l**liratloiiM hundr***!* o { 
worMlii|i*Ti* hare l»**4*n rrtiali***! lo 
d**atli.

Ttir rMwiiilal t**atnrra of tha 
rrrrmony arr Ihr r*****l»tlon and 
dl<uH*iulnallon of the ■'tniJy flre.“ 
Ih r  flrr la klnilt*'<l In Ihr holy 
artmli'brr, aiol {laMaiMl out 

sr •.*>4minr made for 
the iMirtioMr In thr aide of Ihr holy lomh. If la 
thru made u«r of |o light i*aiidl**a with which every 
worntil|M-r Im *m|0||>|mmI. Thr llilrnlton la to aypi- 
iMillar Ihr d**M<-rnl of Ihr Holy Spirit. Thr randlim 
are kept aa 4arr**i| rrlli-M anil are relight***! ouly at 
iiuirrl.igrM. hlrlliM and d**alhii

*1 hr r4'*fplIon of llie Are la llir work of the 
|>atriar*h H r apiM'urM at the head of a gorg****UM 
• ••■•mm.mmIoii of riTlrM|aMtli-*i lllahopM, ari'hblHhop*l 
and t*rl**MfM H r IrnilM Ida followrrM lhr**r tliii***i 
around the holy tondi and **nl**rM wh**n |*WMMlng thr 
il'Mirway Hu* lldnl ilim*. leaving Ida followera 
Mlniidliig liy Sliortly after the •'ludy Are" ap|i*>urM 
lhr*oigli ilie ii|M*iiiiig III the form of a blazing 
lunli .M.'ii lin«r Im***ii up|hiIiiI*m| to Miiati'h Ihr 
tori'll. Tlir«i* tiglit tlirir own rullilIrM and paaM It 
III III llirlr iirIglilMira; every toiridiig i‘iiiiillr lie- 
riiioi*a a Irnin li'udlng on tin* Mirml lire to a huii* 
dreil iithrra ItidiiTt lllrlirna' ili*'»i'rlpllon of tile 
maur la In inirl llda :

“ It I'amr at lavf. With ii lirri'r gealurr aa of 
anvngr I’VuMntlon the long linlrnl prirat wlllidn*w 
hla arm rrom ihr Ind** mot lirlil ti|i a great hnnrh 
of Aiimliig innillra. And tlo*n dellrinm M*lzed Ihr 
rliiai* |aii kial tlionaanila. All thr moulha opi*ni*il to 
let mil yella, ahrleka niiil the wild tittrriliga of 
wiiiiieii. .\ll the alma geNtlinlntial with frenzy 
lowtinl the amoky yellow Aiirin*M. All the lioill**a 
Mtriigglial *|i*s|>4tmIi*I,v, rriii'lly to get lo tlii*m. And 
the prh-ai ill|i|H*i| hla ton It, Hinl Hinlileiily Are lie* 
gall I'* rn**li Itirongh the gn*nt <'linr«li. The pntrl* 
an If lore out of the holy i.rpnli'li**r iind f<*M In 
the lir<a*k rulloalriil with the Art* In IiIh haiiila.
I rtilii the liuli'oldeH lieiir the IdlD* alHr-Hpiingleil
dome inuaaeM of niliilh*a Wert* let down hy long 
tainla, were llghl**il hy prl**Mla helow and w**rr 
driiwii up Aaiidiig. t'lrv **m'ln*l*al the roluinhi.
three tl**ra of Are. . . . Through tin* glare, thr
Hniokr, tlir roiirliig, thr priM'«*aHlon . . , hlMhu|ia
and prlralH, Hi'i'ompaidril liy mddi**ra, hy aeolytra, 
liy haulier Imarrra, hy c*MnvaaarM li**atinK the door 
with llirlr alavea. , . . iMiwii Ihr :iv**liur of
hnnii**ra and muakrta and ton-hra eamr lM*ardr<l 
and long hnlreil men In magnlAeriit vrnlmriita. . 
. , Mini the gorg**otla Arinridaiia, nimo.at like mov
ing Idola, elail In thr Jrwria of I heir wonderful 
Irraaury ; and thr wllhertal-liMiklng t'opla and Ihr 
aaliMiiiiliiig Abyaalnlaiia, In mngriita, with layrtly 
ahuvr*l lirnila and great tnfla of eiiarae hair, like 
thr gnildy |Hip|irtM that |ieo|>lr a nlghMiiiire.’*

From tliiir liiiinrniiirlHl the I'hrlaiiHua of Jrru* 
aaleiii have oliarrvrd lh«* •'V«*iila of t'hrlat'a |iuaaloti. 
death ninl rraurm-tloii In laniiplrlr and dramatic 
faMhlmi. and It waa from JrritHnl**m that Kaafrr 
cualoma apread to other part* o f thr worM. The 
rarllrat rei*onI of th«a*e oiiarrvaiii*«>a la In ;«Ci. At 
that time Ihr 4’hriatlana atrovr to realize hy a|i- 
proprlalr l•rrrlll4lny ami ritual thr evrnta of the 
laat acta In Ihr life of Jratia. Kach event waa com- 
memorutril, aa far aa |MiMalldr, on the apot of Ita 
ot*« lirrenee. Thr proper paaaag*>a from the U<m|irl 
were rra<l and appropiiatr prayera wefe aald aa 
the clergy and iirople went In |)i*<M*i>aalon from 
plain* to place— Bethany, Uetbaeniana, llolgotlia, 
the aepulcher and Ullvet. It waa during the mid
dle agra that tha character o f the <*eremontea 
chaatKiil gfi^^ly* taking pn* apectacular featurea 
which hart peraiated to the preUant day.

Tradition with mora or laua aiNniracy haa fixed 
Um  courae of the Tla DidoriMa and the 14 autloaa 
at which the chief eruuta oa the way to the croes 
occurred. It Is followad hy thousaada of rlaltofa 
aa Baater wash.

la tha prtadpal taaUral t t  tha Chrlatlaa

>**iir for the r**iiaoii tlmt If lamimriiionitra thr rea- 
urr**i-||itii of Jcaiia. In the wonU of I’nul. " I f  
4 hrlai Im- not rl<***n. llim  la oiir iim irldiig vain and 
your fulih la ulao vain." "Itnl." hr Huya. “ miw la 
4 hrlai rtMoii froSi th** driid iind hia’omr thr Aral 
fpi'iM .if them Hint Mlr* |i." Which Im to any Ihul 
•I.*'< hr ;r. .ao ri'^'j'o** .*!• U • n III ' ranrr •< til'll **'
Jr**UM.

Pagan Bitaa Survive.
Itiif .III** l*!iiai*.r a**iiMon la iilmcr\i*.| by million)* 

who lire not even noiolmilly I'hrlMtiniiM. They do 
not crlcliriitr Ih** r*-<*ijrr**i-tion of 4'lirlMi, tint riillirr 
the rml of winter. Ho* ap|iroiirh of i>|irliig. the b**- 
glnniiig Ilf Ilf*, ill niituri* after tlir long mI*m*|i of 
wlntiT. 4'■■ll•tlrtll.llns of ilda kind antialnlr re- 
•urdial hii*tory. Wlirii 1'liriNtliiidty ininr Into thr 
world the I'hrlMilan elinreh adiipli*il and iiioi|IA***l 
MUeh of ihri.** pngnii rlti*M of e**l**liratlon hm It «*ould 
not aliidlMh. Tlii** aeeoniita for lh<* iiiaiiy queer 
rlira of tlu* t'lirlMlIaii olfu*rvntier of Kaal**r In 
Varliina part** of tlu* world. Tliry art* pagnn rltrn 
that bad llirlr origin In the retnoi**Mt pnac. and 
have Ih***ii mmlinial hy time uud euMiuui and a 
eliaiigial mraning.

'Ihua the parade of faaldon to F^iatrr niondiig 
rhnr**h arrvli***n In thr large Aiiirrh*aii **ltl*e* had 
Ita origin agra ago In the auiieralltiuii that failure 
to wear at h*aat one u**w ptr«'r of Hotliliig wtiuld 
hritig IhkI luck during thr year. Thr uar of Ihr 
**gg ana ayiiih*il of iirw life h* far older than t'brta- 

• *•*• Faaier ratdilt la a aurvival of an old. 
old au|irr**t|th>n. 'The itwr of Aowrra aa an rxprra- 
altiii of rrjolelng la prohaldy aliiioat aa old aa man 
hlma**lf. Thr paa**lial eatidira are lu aiiollirr 
form the lumArra llght***l hy iiiir rriiiotr aiie**atura 
lu erlrtiratr thr arrival of aprtiig.

JiMl luiw Ihr ralihlta muiiugial lo get Into the 
Kjiairr erli*hrall*ili tioliiMly mu-iiim to lie aide to 
And <*ul with any e**rtiiiiity. .Anyway, they are 
not pmiMTly raldiltM; they are tiarra. rndouliteiil.v 
Ihr aa.au4*lathm of tlir linr** with l*UiMl«*r and Ita 
rgga wua liitroilni lal hen* liy the liermana, hilt 
wlierr they got the hl**n la wlial none of the aiitl- 
(inarhiiia huv** lu-en iihit* to Irnrti to Ihrlr aatlHfac- 
lion. .Aa fur aa they Imve gonr th**y Agiirr ttd*< 
way: Tlu* n*lntlon heiween the iiuion and thr
liar** Ih fairly eloar. The r**liill**n o f Ihr iiiiMin to 
Kiialer la v**ry eloar. t•niilniilly In aneirnt tliii*^ 
the Imre nrema to lmv«* lii*eonu* aaaiM'lnl**d with 
Knater and with Knat«*r **gga.

Easter ana the Egg.
tlaaier without rgga- ir**a|i laid, dyial iinil angar 

— would h** Ilk** riiriatmiiH wllhont Saiitu 4'laua, 
till* ktiM'king and the tria*. And thr iiHMiH-iatloii of 
111,* egg with Knater la enally ex|ilained. .Many of 
till* ••Id |H*oph*a of «*ni'tli Imvi* iia**il tlu* egg from 
tiinr Immi-inorliil a» tin* aymluil of tlu* Ki*rni of 
III**. T lir wise men of old tniight that the world 
Waa Initelual from all <*gg. .All <>v**r the pugiiii 
world It algnlAeil fertility iind |Hit*‘ntinl llfr. The 
pliiei* of tlu* **gg wna Mu*ri*forr Ariidy Axril In tlu* 
apHiig eeh'hrnlioiia Ihiit long nniriliitrd 4'liriat iiiiil 
the I'lirlalliin Knater. Tlu* 4'hrlatlnii elinreh fomnl 
the <*gg a«i Ariiily **atnhllah**il iiH an Kaat**r a.vinhol 
I hilt It Could not lie dl.4hMlg**d. ’nu*r**forr the 
ehiireli udoptt*il tlu* egg and ndo|it)*«l it na a ayni- 
hol of Ihr r«‘*>nrr*'etliiii. In the triinvlthin of Knater 
from a h**nllirn to ii I ’hrlailnn fratlvnl thr tradi
tion of thr **gg alHiula nnhrokrii. When thr ixil- 
orliig of **ggs lirgHii. to thr t'hrlatian file white 
hIimhI for Ihr liiimHenlaIr lanierplloii; thr rml for 
111*- hliM*<l of thr r*a1**ni|ithiii. and the yellow for 
the dawn of the r**aurrr<'tlon iiuini.

It la'natural that many qnr**r r**llca of ancient 
egg ciiatoiiia ahonld have iinrviv***l. while nian.v 
have dlr*l on the way. For Inatiiniv. thr ruirra of 
rarlli no long- r Indnlgr In Kaatrr eggs wholraiilr. 
After thr K4ialrr «*rlehriitlon found Ita way Into 
France rvwry hen nmat In thr e**untry waa 
Hriiretutl for thr largrat rgga. which were taken 
na a tribute to thr kln^. And after Ihr li:aalrr 
higli maaa In the ehaiu*! of the laiuvre there were 
hninght Inhi the royal ealilnrt iiyranihlM of glide*! 
rgga ilr<*kr<l with vrnlurr. Thr chaplain, after 
hlranliig them, dlatrlliutnl them nniong the prcaoii* 
of thr **«>nrt In the iirraau**** of Ida luuat Clirlatlan 
uiajrafy.

lu Ihr time Ilf Henry I. rgga were In great de
mand on Kaatrr iiiom. In Ihr towrr la an 4ihl 
niyal mil with an ai*count of entry, "18d for 40n 
rgga to lu» ua«*d for oriianirntal purpowea for 
Kaattir."

That the whole world aaaoclatea the egg with 
Kaatrr la ahown by thr fat*t that the Chrtatlan 
cldidrrn In Meaopotanda play the aame game at 
K^iatar o f “pU'klug" egg* that Americau btiyt do. 
In BngHinil la many placra the bttya and glrta 
•Ifoir’ tnrlr colored eg^a. Juat aa the Washington 
children do on the White Hnuae grountla. Tbla 
White Houm egg-rolllag, by the way. la gnlte a 
calabratlon and as a cnrloaa apectacM la worth

TBafu aru many curtoua euatouM that uUala at 
■Mtar that have —thing to do with thu day.

a piipulnlhin of Jii*).iNill. 
ring** lo Jtl.INZI luaiplr.

Three Flying Circuses to Aid the Victory Loan

W ASHI.N’iJTON.—Three Aylng clrcuarg o f Amerl**nn, French and Kritlah 
avliitma in AmerUiui und cupiurrj 4>erinun Fukkrr pluiiee will tour the 

United Stulrg in connection with the Victory I.Ihrrty luun caiupalKn, givlug
aerial sliain buttles gud aerobgtlim 
over 50 Iruding American cities.

Fourt**ru captured Grnuuu Kokker 
pinnrs have hern land**d at Newport 
News and alilp|ird to VA'aahiiigCuu. The 
heat ty|K*a of American planes devrl- 
iipril during thr war will be drmon- 
•trutc:!. Ka*'h aijiimlron will be curried 
(1 a a(>ecial traiu of 1 1  t*ars, travetlng 

at night.
Six of the heat British flyers de- 

vrlopnl during the war will purttcl- 
,  pate. KIglit Frrn<*h flyers, one of whom

lias a record of 4:1 vlctonea, have come from Kniiiee to take part. I*liotogra- 
|du*ra Ilf tlu* aigiml corps will areoiii|>Hiiy eiieli M|Uuilnin. They will take war 
pholiigriipliM of riK-li Ilf llie American cities v la ltiil; thr plates will hr jdropped 
from thr airiilniirs hy piirueliiitr niul liiirrlnl ri*|iriMluetluiis made Tor the 
heiicAt of the rraid<*ida of all cities viait**d. I ’uriidrs will prn*ede the flIghUi.

'I'hr grneriil progmin to hr fidlow**il in ra**h city vlslti*d will be as follows: 
Two Anirrleali aeont plaiirs will rise to drop Victory loan literature tiver tile 
city, b'oiir ‘■tirrimm’’ pliim*s will llirii attack these two Amrriesn planes In 
the air. Koiir Aiiu*riean pliium will ilieu drive olT the "German'* planes, and 
the Ayers will give drinonst rat Ions of aerial aerohulies.

'I'liesr tiinra iiiiil deinonstriitliiiis will hr under liie directinn of Hir hureau 
of pidilicily of the Victory louii organization. The actual Aighls will lu* under 
thr dirr4*ti>iii of thr milllury nrriinuutl*'S branch of the war depurtiueut. with 
('apt. I.«*on idelmrdaon lu churgr.

Washington Memorial to Bishop Francis Asbury

IN THK last hours.of the Sixly-Afth laingres* Krpr<*Hrntatlve f*harlt*s H.
.Hliiaii of Nrlirnska iimilr an addrras In favor of senate Joint resolution 

sutluirizing thr rrretliKi on iiulilic groiiiul In WuHldngton, t*. C., o f a mruiorlal 
to l-'raiicis Aaliiiry. No appriqiriatioii 
Is ask***l; thr funds havr been rala*ul 
hy Muliaeriptlim. t'oiigrrsa Is uakr<l to 
live a site. Who was KnincIs .Asbury?
(ioiililh*NH Ihr average Amrrii'an <*ltl- 
(rii ihM*a not know. Mr. Slouii said 
iiiiong other things;

“ l.r  IV.1- *hi*~ ill ;he i.arldi n*
Haiulawiirfh. Kiigland, .Augiiat *Jii, i i 4.i 
I'hirly enlird to uetivr iidlittilit <*liureh 
4**rvler, hr lu-eaiiir. In 1771. Ihr elder 
Wrah.y’s “ iiriM'imaid” for .America. Hr 
*vas a piitriiit. ataiuliiig with thr jr-o
pir wliiiiii hr hiipi**l to serve In tlu*ir atruggir tor an indr|irn<lrnt nationality, 
r Idle **vrry mir of Ids eoworkrrs .sent from Kngland by Wesley went back to 
tlu miithrr eoiiidr.v.

‘"I'hr s**nahi>rr and thr great river hanks hail thr lm|iiirtant settl«*mrnts of 
Ainerien. .Miiii.v tif them wouhl havr furulalusl a sultahir hoinr for a bishop, 
hut llda hr .ilil not drairr nor would hr have It. Hr hrilrv***! that the outiuista 
of Amrrleaii <*lvillZHtlon ahouhl hr thr oiitlMists of Methmlism. Hr would be 
u (siiMiiiiinilrr til l**iid a charge ndhrr tliaii to order an advance made. Ko from 
17S4. when hr was oriluin***l a lilahop, till l.SIli, wlu*n hr pu.aard to his reward, 
no mini wua tiMi long to travel, no river tiMi tiirhulrnt to eniss, no stonu too 
frnrfiil to vriiturr, no aavagr tlmt he would not face, no civilised man or mob 
he would not confront.

".At the Saratoga general conference In May, 1M1A. on the comroemfiratloa 
of the eriitrnnial of KInIiiip Asbury'u deutli, Judge Henry Wade lUigera In a 
uiaMtrrly addrraa, aahl:

" ‘Aabury preaehe*! alxiiit in..’'i4N) sermons; traveled atioat 27A,(MI0 mll*<a. 
moat of It on horarback, some of It on fiM it; prraidril In JJ4 annual c*Mfer- 
rners, and onlaliir*l more than 4.UU0 pri'achrrs. lu addition, ha waa writing 
iitorr than l.ikZ) letters a yrtfr,'"

Will December 31 Be the National Wedding Day?

Y tH'NG men (smtemiduting niatrlniony will do well to hear in mind the 
Intrat lidrrprrtuthin of Ihr law. Thr man who was marrir*! at any time 

during IIMS, a mniiulsHloner has rul«*il. is riditinl to tax exemption for a wife
for a full yinir. Thus, he wlunte cere- 
niimy tiuik place ut 11  p. ra.. H**cemt>er 
31. 1P1M. wins nil of hin g'J.UUO ezeltip- 
tliin—less, of (nurse, the w«*dding ex- 
lienara. On the other band, he who 
iiiarrl***! at 1 a. m., January 1, 1918 
(and likely enough there were some 
such), might Juat as well have been 
iiiarri***! way hack In 1917.

Ill iH'iiver an enteriirlNlng mporter 
took a liMik at the 1918 marriage rec
ord nnil found that 13 couples were 
iiiiirrlnl on l)**erniK*r 31. I'lenver has 

This Is to say that liecrmtirr 31 there was one mar- 
If lhi*rr w**rr inarrlHges li**ernihrr 31 all over the 

eouiitry In the snim* [iroporilou among oiir lUMZMI.iszi p*»oplr, (he total was 
,5..'sm. .As each iiinrringr eiirrh*il with it an rgeiuptlon of $J.0d0, the aggre
gate rx**iiipiiiiii was Jll.iaai.iaai. in short*, thr account stands thus: Tax exemii- 
tiona, XII ovi.tzm. witliout ih** exis'iise of wlvt*s for a year and with only 
wialiling expenses to hi* eimsldrr,**l.

Will llda bring atMiiit a iMili«iil change In the popular wniding season 1 
Will I •••eriiiher hereafter hr the sriison of brides and .lime be thrown Into tha 
dlseanl? Will IieeeiiitoT 31 hr the opr great marrying duy of the whole yeur? 
Will It eoim* to hr thr I'lg niit'onal Iniliilny of the y»*ar, bigger than Chrlslniss, 
the Kiiiirth ot July iind TIinnksgivliig day? Will It be combined with New 
\«*ur’a liny in a iloulilr hollilay?

Thr only tmuldr with this [irufound mnthcniatieal calculation and the 
ilriluetlima therefrom la tlmt l)rlil**s arr In thr huhll of setting thr wrddiiig 
day. .And IIMIr thr bridrgroonia will havr to say aliout It. tax rxrinptlon or 
no tux **;i**mi)tliin.

United States Has $574,000,000 for Good Roads
W ITH full statr co-o|irratlon. according to thr trrms of the federal aid road 

act. thr rnlt***! States will have a total of at least $.574,0410,0110 for 
eo-«>prrBtlve road building during the next three years. Thr federal part at 
this fund la assured by an extra ap- 
cimprlHtliiii Ilf $'-M«».000.04)4» In the iioat- 
oflice H|ipmpr1atlo« IjHl pasur*! by 
.singrrss.

omdals of thr bureau o f roads.
United Stutrs depsrtment of agricul
ture. which udmlnlsters the provisions 
j f  the federal nld mad act and co-op- 
•rules with the state governiiients In 
the exp«»ndlture of the money, point 
9ut that this amount of fiinilM Is the 
argeat ever appmiirlattsi for similar 
piir|ioses and for a similar period hy
any gnverniiieiit In the history of the world. In ('onnsctltio with the greal 
ftsleriil aid program It Is also noted that ex|H*n(lltur<*s for highway work In tb* 
Itnltt*d States this year are likely to amount to $.54X),04N>.tlUU or more. Oa fa 
ports received from state highway departments the bureau of public roadi 
estimates the 1919 ex|iendltures for mads and bridges at $38fl,000.(M), tyfflMl 
009,000 more than tbe average expenditures for 1016 and 191T.

An important effect of the law containing the new appropriation is that h 
broadens the deflnltion of a rural post road, under whicii class a highway hac 
lo qualify li* order to ra<?elve the beneflta of the federal aid act.

The new act also raises the goeemment limit of coatiibntltMi from B4it li 
exceed $10,000 a mile to not to exceed $20,000 a mile, toklag acco— t ef ktukai 
present cesis of labor and materials.

Of the 5200.000,000 added te the funds arallable nailer tba lederal aM tan* 
net. the new law asakee |0j)00,000 arallaMe far expandItBre hy tka aaaraaar 
at agft—iiara far r—da aad tralla withla or partly witlila ite aallaaal Car—ti
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R E n a V A L  S A L E
On account of having to move to another 

building real soon, we are going to make 
still Further Reductions on our entire stock 
of millinery.

You have nevef before had the opportun
ity to buy seasonable millinery at the price 
we are now making.

R. & H. Nillinery Co.
The Individual Hat Shop

FOR SALE

B A R G A I N !
Good steam tractor engine. Engine 

located near Plainview. W rite or 

phone

D /iiiv
OLAlUil i^ i i i iL  UHiin

Slaton, Texas

Hirthday Supper In tfonor 
» f  Ur. J. F. 0»en.i 

Wht-n Ur. Owen* entered hii home 
Friday evenini; about eifht o’clock, 
he was surprised to see on the table 
a birthday cake studded with candle*. 
«ti!l of e surprise was .the pres-

•" friends, wb«
had been invited by his children to 
share the cake and the elaborate sup
per which accompanied it.

Several hand.some presents were 
brouKht by the quests and the whole 
affair was one of the most deliirhtful 
of the .s«*a»on. The table on which the 
six course supper was served was 
decked with vari-colore«l sweet peas.

Tbo.se who enjoyed the eveninK 
were Ur. Owens, Ur. L  C. Wayland, 
Ur. C. I). Wofford, Ur. W. J. Lloyd, 
Dr. K. U. Nichols, Judire H. C. Ran
dolph, Mes.sers W'ill Stockton. L. S. 
Keys, W. H. Dickinson, Erie Oray and 
Jamie Owens.

.Mrs. Geo. Locke 
ye.sterday from Ft. 
land.

and son' returned 
Worth and East-

Mrs. Will Cox and children of Min- 
neola arrived ye.sterday to visit the 
family of C. .McCain.

Mretinx of Vuung Ladies Guild T 
The Young Ladies Guild held a 

pleasant social meeting Thursday 
uiaiib wiLii Gw. e'*
hostess. Refreshments were serve.! 
during the evening.

Uusden Hoys Hack in I'nitrd Ststrs 
Won! has l>een received by Mr. and 

•Mrs. E. Uowden that their sons. Will 
and Ethelbert, are back in the United 

_ States once more. They will probably 
be discharge.! at San Francisco, us 

t they enlisted at that' place.

ANNO UNCENENT
r!■*- -V

I.'
Aw

A '

I have purchased the coal business of the E.C. Hunter 
Coal Co. and will have associated with me in my busi
ness Mr. N. A. Price, the new firm name being Bonner & 
Price Coal and Grain Company.

We will conduct both the Hunter yard and the former 
Allen & Bonner yard under the new management. -Mr. 
Price will have charge of the Hunter yard and I will con
tinue at the Allen & Bonner yard. We can serve you 
equally well from both yards and will appreciate the 
business of both our former customers and those of Mr. 
Hunter.

We appreciate the business given Allen & Bonner and 
hope that we will be able to extend this patronage thru 
our new arrangement. Service, in all that word means, 
will be our effort and with the personal attention that 
Mr. Price and I will give at the two yards we hope to 
warrant your patronage.

n. M. BONNER

+

t
t
t
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Are you one of the many farmers who have reach
ed the point where.you have to buy either more 

.mules or a tractor to handle your farm work prop
erly.

If so you need an International Kerosine Tractor. 
They are made to work with farm machines, the kind 
you are now using and special hitches are provided . 
for all kinds of field and road work.

The Company to Buy From
You know that we have supplied farmers with 

high grade machines for 88 years, you know that 
our tractors have furnished satisfactory farm power 
for more than 12 years. For the past two years we 
have been running our tractors at our own expense 
in Hale county attempting to find weak points, wort • 
in^ under actual field conditions such as you w ill en* 
counter. The tractors have been improved to the 
point where we know that they w ill go into your 
field and do honest work day in and day out.

Tractor Service Wherein Needed
In line with this policy we have a service organi

zation which can be reached by telephone that brings 
a well stocked branch house to your assistance. 
This insures you that your tractor w iii be kepi 
working steadily.

International Tractor Sizes
International tractors all using kerosine for fuel, 

are made in 8-16, 10-20 and 15-30 h. p. sizes. We 
have a car of each size in our warehouse in Plain- 
view, also we are carrying the International truck in 
from 3-4 ton to 2 ton sizes.

A line or telephone call to the address below will 
bring you full information.

International Harvester Co.
B. F. Jarvis P..B. Barber

Agents for
Tractors Disc and Nole Board Plows
Trucks Disc Harrows
Threshing Machines
Phoce 60 J. i.  Ellerd Bldg.

ffiri. i,'i.. «For BONNER &’I>RICE 
162 for ALLER S BOIfflEK. PlioRe 331 for E. C. HONTER CO.

MAO***0****t******’

Attention,* Member* nt Hale 
County Chapter, A. K. C.

The members of the Branche.* and 
Auxiliaries of the Halo county chap
ter are earnestly requested to be at 
the Re<l Cross headquarters in Plain- 
view by 10:30 July 4th. Bring caps, 
aprons and flovrers with you and take 
part in the parade in honor of the re
turned soldiera.

Back in Plainview 
> Mr. pid Mrs. Neal Gerald and aon, 
of ColMlge Station arrived thia morn
ing for a two montha stay in Plain- 
viaw. They are well*- known in the 
city. Two years a go ' Mfi and Mra.

I Gerald had charge of the Boys’ dor
mitory at Wayland College. He is 

I now with the F'e<leral Soil Survey that 
I has its headquarters in Plainview.

(iirU ' Bridge Cliih .Meets 
With Mrs. I*aul Parker 

The Girls Bridge Club will meet to
morrow afternoon with Mr*. Paul 
Barker, 816 Denver street.

b i I  O .I>  ibicli Rafai' m i  As
lur 
rn

A , -4̂ , inch rain fell in Plunview 
and^wM heavier east of town Sun
day afternoon. This make.* a total 
rainfall since January 1st of 16.96 
inches. ■■

4  .

Rain Interferred with Game 
The game between Kress and the.g|^ 

Plainview Elks was stopped Sunday™  
afternoon by a h<>avy rain. Only two 
innings had been played when the 
rain begun.

A slight shewer fell in the west 
past of town, but was heavier on the 
eatitside, where the game waa 
progress.

in

Will Move o( Farm 
Henry Reimers, who has been 

conducting a bakery in the building 
ownml by T. J. Finney, just aeroAs 
from the News Office 'will move the 
1st of Aug. to his farm nine miles 
nortbrest of Plainview.
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THE  UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Motor Company have in
structed us to sell the genuine Ford 
Parts to any and every reliable garage 
who will pledge their use in the re-
n a ir  o f  F o n l  pa rs . T h e  G en u in e  F o rd« »-*

Parts are absolutely necessary to the 
owner of Ford cars that he may get 
full service from his car. We carry 
them and so, we hope, in a short time 
will every reliable Garage. We solicit 
your service business because we have 
the Ford Methods, the Ford Parts,the 
Ford Mechanics and the Ford prices. 
Incidentally would be glad to get your 
order for one or more F'ord cars.

barker & Winn
Plaiiiview, Texas

Miss Nancy Sanderson went to 
Crosbyton yesterday to take a posi
tion in the mercantile establishment 
of A. U. Shaw.

Mrs. P. B. Bryan went to Lubbock 
yesterday to v i ^  felatires.

I. . D. Rucker w(>Ut to Hale Center 
yesterday to load a car of wool.

J. B. Eatman of Camp Lewis, Taco
ma, Wash., came in Saturday with his 
wife to spend his furlouKh with D. 
.M. Marshall of Aiken.

Judge H. C. Randolph left Saturday 
on a busines.s trip to Santa Anna.

C. J. Arrington of Wichita Falls 
was in Plainview Saturday.

.Miss .Maud Price left Saturday to 
visit friends at Hedley, Texas.

Mrs. H. V. Tull returned Saturday
*-----  _ ___

l

MORE MILK PROFITS
'♦ you keep flioK clt your -lock with Martin’s Fly Spray Contented 
rows five ipiirw niitv Yoht money hark <f rot ahaoluiely sat»«tte*l

a. a « .  * -•*

J
PEK-Stl.N AI. MKNTION

Misses Minnie Nab and llatel iiop- 
kina, who had been visiting in Plain- 
viear, left .Monday morning for their 
home* at Itale Center and I.ubliork 

Mr. ami Mrs. (!. C. Russell of llico, 
who have been visiting his brother, 
P. C. Russell Btwl family, l>*ft yester- 
lia ^ ^ r  their home 
* t, 1 . Kerry of Plano wa> here Sat
urday the gueat of hit old school 
friend. Rev. Cordon loing.

[. Mrs. K. H. C. Howell returned from 
< t.ubliock yesterday, where she had 
been with her daughter, Mias Sallie 
Howell, who la rapidly rugovrring 
from her recent operation.

K. F. Alexander went to Lubbock 
.Saturiiay afternoon, returning Sun
day morning with hin little boy, 
“ Judge" who ia rapidly recovering 
from hiB recent operation.

Mrs. J. J. llama of Snyder arrived 
Satuniay to visit U. .M. Marshall and 
family of Aikea.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ross I). Rogers and 
children of Amarillo came down in 
the car Sunday afternoon to visit 
•Mrs. Rogers’ parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Peace, who returned with them.

•Mr. and .Mrs. K. H. W'illis of Floyd- 
cdu were regirtered at the Ware Ho
tel this week.

Mrs. Geral'l V. Smith, who has been 
visiting in Dallas, came in Sunday 
night to join her husband, who is adv. 
man and window decorator at Car- 
ter-Huuston’s.

Mr*. Will Aker* ha« returned from 
Whitesboro, bringing with her. Miss 
Ruth Boat, who will spend the re
mainder of the summer with her 
grandmother, .Mrs. Elva Akers.

Mrs. M. L. Dolen, mother of Mrs. 
E. A. Gillette, and Misa l/ouise Dow, 
a daughter of .Mrs. Gillette, arrived 
yesterday from Georgia, where Miss 
Dow hat been attending school at 
Waynesboro.

•Miss Katherine Vincell will leave 
this week for El Paso, where she 
will join an aunt and then start on 
a motor trip to California.

Mr. and .Mrs. (>eo. B. Lura.s and 
child of Austin came in la.st week to 
look after their farm interests in 
Hale county.

Miap .r '*<»-•
Plainview .Mercantile Co., left Satur
day to visit in Abilene, Stamford and 
Dallas, en route to Eastern markets, 
where she will inspect and buy the 
late^t mo<lels in millinery.

.Mrs. Kvrrgtte Dye is hostess this 
afternoon for the Auction Bridge club 
at the Ware hotel.

•Mrs. Cora McCormack of Dallas 
was here last week on business.

Mrs. M. E. Payne who has been 
visiting her daughter, .Mrs. Josie 
Wadlington left today for Blair, Ore.

Mrs. Leroy Draper and Mrs. lis ter 
Drapt'r left today for Southland, 
Iowa, after a visit to their parent , 
.Mr. and Mrs. Milo Dodge.

■Wi.UI ' t  ■ » r - r

We win Be Closed
JULY 4T

But up to iho niglu of July 3rd we will be filling the 
wants of the good t>eople of the Plainview country for 
their Fourth of July grocery needs.

• _ _

Come in early and get your selections for the Fourth
at the place where you can make your selections with
out being annoyed by clerks trying to sell you “some
thing just as good.

We have a full line of canned and fresh fruits and 
vegetables, and all other things to make a good 4th of 
July dinner for your friends who will be visiting you 
on this occasion.

Stores Will Close 12 O’clock
JULY FOU

___ f

Everybody come to this great get togjoth- 
er gathering and lets do honor -to Qiif ‘re
turned soldiers. ’ ’

Special In Low Shoes
A special 10 per cent discount on all 

slippers, sandals, pumps and oxfords, all 
wanted colors and styles, hosiery to 
match.

*

Special On Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Ten Per Cent Discount

On all dress-up dresses. Voiles, Orga.ndies, Taffetas, 
Messalines and Georgettes.

Ten Per Cent D I s c o u a l

On GeorjJelte Blouses, Skirts and Silk petticoats.
Special 10 per cent discount on every article to the Soldier Boys 

Come to Plainview, July Fourth

Plainview Mercantile Co.
Burns & Pierce, Props. j

Miss Stanifer of Spur is the gue.-̂ t 
for the week of Miss Wilhelmina 
Harrington.

A. C. Hatchell ami fairuly returned 
yesterday from a three hiindreil mile 
Ashing trip in Uklahoma.

.Mrs. H. B. Judge who has been vis- 
j  iting her parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
i Dickinson, and her brother, W, H. 
Dirkin.-on and family, left for Bowie 

j today.
1 Collin Phillips who was here to at- 
itend the Vaughn-Dalton marriage left 
la.Ht night for .Moon-naport, I.a.

I .Mrs. R. A. Kslinger and children 
■ went to Hale Center today to visit 
' lelatives.
) Katherine Atkina retumt**! to Lub- 
C " k thi.s morning, 
i Îl• . O. C. Nivillo a.id .«on left for 
' Lonhani thi.s morning after a visit 

o i ti father, .M. B. Stanseil. 
j V. B. Martin went ui Ro>daJa yes- 
jte.-'iy.
1 W. B. Norwool of Lubb<itk *ve- 
|.i>ie yesterday.

I).. \ C. ix>'U’,iiii‘ . of T ;mp!e h 
. re V *itirg his si-ter, Mrs. II. H. 
Per.-y m u ' other ivlntives.

Mr>. D. T. Dillingham of Clovis, is 
here thi-* week visiting- her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Harp.

tv. H. .Ma.«on. who has been the 
gue. t̂ of Dr. J. C. Anderson and fam
ily leaves thies afternoon to visit 

i friends in Oklahoma. From there he 
1 will go to the White mountains in 
j New Hamp.-ihire before returning to 
his home at Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Judge R. C. Joiner and G. M. Phill
ips left last night for the Ranger oil 
Aelds.

Mrs. Ferd Faulkner of Pheonix, 
Ariz., a one time resident of Plain- 
view fame in lust night to held a 
three weeks meeting ut the Pentecost
al Mi *:on.

M ■ R. E. Dickinson wont to 
Aiviarillo today.

T. E. Richards and family are ex
pected home today from California.

Mis.s Erma Oxford who has been 
attending Watson’s Business college, 
left today for her home at Melrose, 
N. M.

Wayland to Mr. E. D. Wyer and Mis.s 
Eva Lue Finley. Both parties were 
strangers in Plainview.

Olin Krashesr Expected Home 
“ I will be home by the Fourth," so 

WTites Olin Brashear from St. Louis, 
to his parent. ,̂ Mr. and Mrs. M. F, 
Brashear. He wrote them there were 
■till twelve hundred men in camp' 
where he is quartermaster, but that 

j they would be discharged this week. |

Lumber Yards Will Close Fourth j
.\11 the lumber yards in Plainvigw 

will be closed throughout the day on 
July Fourth.

jTo the Farmers of Ifale and .Vdjoin- 
ing Counties;

I f you want Are insurance on your 
'grain in storage in bams and gran- 
'arics, also to include in shocks, stacks 
j and ricks for one day or any length 
of time desired see me— H. W. Harrel.

1
The regular dance will 

be held on Friday, July 

4th, commencing at 9 

o’clock. Everybody in

vited, and we expect a 

big lime. Radisson Pav

ilion, Plainview, Texas,

Mrs. J. H. Chandler went to Slaton 
tuJa.r on busine.s}.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ti'iiis i'l 111 '“All Over,the World”

New Donohoo Bldg. West Side Sq.

Stock Will be Moved to Goldthwalte 
J. .M. Hamner has sold his stock of 

dry goods to O. H. Yarborough and 
Mrs. A. E. Sherman of Goldthwaite, 
who will mpve same at an early date.

Car of Elberta peaches and plums 
will bo| on track near mill in next 
f^W dajja, see Hulen for same.

Marriage License
A marriage license was issued on 

Saturday by County Clerk Jo. W.

Grain! Fire! Protection!
Now that we have the largest grain crop 

ever grown on the Plains, the question is— 
what will we do with it? Every indication 
is that in a short time after the threshing 
begins the elevators will be jammed and 
transportation hard to secure.

That means the grain must go into stcr- 
age on farms until transportation is avL.;- 
able—but and that’s a big but—there are 
obligations falling due which must be met 
—and there’s where our service begins.

We have worked out a system of grain in
surance heretofore unheard of in Texas. If 
you have a crop of grain cut or uncut, we 
have a message to YOU, come and let us 
show you.

o iH # ilo n e  &  Jackson
Grant Bldg.

. i
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BUILDERS FACE 
RECORD SEASON

:I: Would Have Maternity *•* 
Paid for by the State

United States Field Agent Re
ports Revival All Over 

the Country.

WEST CRITICIZES UNCLE SAM
Improvements During 1919 Will Equal 

That of Any Five Years in the 
Country's History —  Report 

$100,000,000 Contracts.

Wn^hlnitton.— -V (lPoti1i‘<l revival of 
bulUlIni; nil over the eoiintrv. but ptir- 
tleularly In the inltldle West. Is reiMjrt- I 
e«l by Henry T. Teaitue, Held auent for ' 
the Unite*! States tlepiirtnieiit of labor. ; 
who hii.s Just eoiiitileted a sis-weeks’ 
tour from eoast to rivtst. |

• " T h e re  w i l l  b e  u s r e a t  d e a l o f  p u b l ic  , 
h u l l d in ?  d u r in t ;  t h e  n e s t  s is  n io n th .s . "  
H a y s  T e n jtu e .  “ T h e  p u b l ic  Im p r o v e -   ̂
m e a ts  p r o i t n in i  f o r  I lM l l ,  I  a m  c o t i-  
v ln c e d .  w i l l  * s p ia l t h a t  o f  a n y  l i v e  
y e a r s  In  t h e  c o u n t r y 's  h i s t o r y ,  a m i th e  
r o ! id ; h u l ld ! n ) f  a i ’ t l v l t l e s  f r o m  th e  A t 
l a n t i c  to  t h e  P a c l l lc ,  o n c e  th«*y a r e  u n 
d e r  w a y .  w i l l  b e  t r e m e n d o u s .  ,

" T h e  s i ‘u |>e  o f  I m p m v e m e n t  w o r k  Is  
m u c h  la r g e r  l u  t h e  W e s t  t h a n  In  th e  - 
K a s t .

“T h e r e  Is  m u c h  c r i t i c i s m  In  t h e  W e n t  
o f  t h e  i t t i v e r n m e n f s  f a i l u r e  to  k o  a h e a d  , 
w i t h  I t s  o w n  b u lh l I n K  o |M > ra tl» n s . I n   ̂
m a n y  h u t i l l t l e s  f e i t e r a l  h u l ld ln tp * .  f o r  I 
w h ic h  s ite s ,  p la n a  a n d  a p p r o p r ia t io n s  
w e r e  m a d e  b e fo r e  t h e  w a r .  a r e  h e ld  u p  
he<’ i i i i s e  th e  u r lK ln a l  a p p n ip r i a t h m  Is  
n o .' h ; j { i  e .^^> i,a^ h .  . " V ’ e '  t h e  ln < 're a s **d  
c o a t  i» t <o n s t n i c i l o i i  on .'. a - l J ' * c n H '  
n io i i e y  h a s  n o t  b e e n  K ra n te * ! .

N e w  O r le a n s ,  s a y s  M r .  T e a f fu e .  
a h o w s  m o r e  b u i l t l l n t ;  a c t i v i t i e s  t h a n  
a n y  c l l y  h e  v ls l te * ! .  T h e  c i t y  Is  sp«*n il- 
In K  S H . i l iM t .u k I  o n  t h e  n iu n le ip a l  d iK 'k s ,  
e m p lo y in g  m o r e  t h a n  lO.OdO m e n .

S o u th  H e u il,  I n d . ,  Is  d e v e h i | ) ln i ;  a 
m o i le l  i n d i i s t r i n l  r e s id e n c e  s e c t io n ,  i f lv -  
In K  h o m e s  t o  1‘, I.000 n e w  e in p lo y * *e s  o f  
t h e  S t u i le h a k c r  is > r i» o r i i f lo n .  w h U d i Is  
t o  b u i ld  a n e w  f m ’t o r y .

Here’s Building Program.
Other lnits>rtHnt hiilldlnc proJe<'ts rc- 

p«)rted by Mr. TeaKue are:
N e w a r k .  N . J .— $:I.(SIO.OOO d e p a r t 

m e n t  s t o r e  b y  J .  L .  I t j i t n h e r K e r .
K a n s a s  I ’ i t y ,  M o .— $L’ .*ltJO,000 I n t e r -  

u r b a n  s ta t i o n .
S io u x  C i t y ,  l a . — $ 2,000,000 g r a in  e le 

v a t o r s  f o r  t h e  T e r m in a l  C m ln  co r|M > r- 
a t to n .

k l i lw a n k e e — $ 1,000,000 a p a r t m e n t  h o 
t e l ,  $7 :i0.()00 h o te l  a n d  $ 2.'i0.000 d e p a r t 
m e n t  s to r e .

A l l e n t o w t i ,  I ’ a .— g.sa t,tsV >
I n g  a n d  t h e a t e r .

D e t r o i t ,  M ic h .— $.'lu0 .(X)0 d e p a r tm e n t  
B to re .

t i le y e la n d .  O .— $.*100,000 s t o r e  a n d  
t h e a t e r  b u i ld in g .

N e w  H a v e n ,  C o n n .— $.’ tlX ).000 a d d i 
t i o n  to  ( J ra c e  h o s p i t a l .

K v a n s to u ,  I I I . — $ 2."iO.(100 h o s p i t a l .
Ohl< 'ng<>— $ 18,000,000 r a i lw a y  s ta t io n .
I ' l i r t l u m l .  O r e .— $.'i00,(Ki0 s t a d iu m  a n d  

l i v e  .s n s 'k  p a y l l lo i i .
T h e  d e p a r t m e n t  <*f la b o r ’ s d i v i s io n  

o f  p u b l ic  w o r k s  a i x l  c o n s t r u c t io n  * le - 
v e lo p i i ie n t  re |H > r ts  t h a t  a i ip r u x lm a t e ly

$ 100,0()0 .0t )0 In  p r l v a t ^  b u i l d in g  c o n 
t r a c t s  w e re  ru |H ir t tM t t o  I t  l u  F e b r u 
a r y .  T h e  t o t a l  o f  t h e  J a n u a r y  c»»n- 
t r a c t s  w a s  o n ly  h a l f  i h u t  s u m .

N e a r l.v  a l l  t h e  s ta te s  s h o w ts l  a n  I n 
c re a s e  f r o m  w e e k  t o  w e e k  d u r in g  la s t  
in o n ih  I I I  p r i v a t e  c o n s t r u c t io n  w o r k .  
T h e  N e w  K t ig la n d  s la te s ,  f o r  in s ta n c e .  
I l l  l i i e  i l l  .si iVCi'U o f  F e b r o n r y  r e i io r t e * !  
c o i i t r a i t s  a w a r d e d  t o  t h e  a n io u i i t  o f  
$.'V>0 ,INI«), In  th e  s e c o n d  w e e k ,  $r>.V I,(SV l; 
t h i r d  w e e k .  SHdO.Oim. m id  f o u r t h  w e « -k . 
$ “ 00,000. o f  t h i s  c o n s t r u i ' t l o i i ,  2*2 p e r  
• 'e i i t  w a s  o f  a n  I n d i i . s t r la l  < d iH ra c fe r ,  .'12 
p e r  c e n t  b u s in e s s  a n d  I d  p e r  c e n t  r e s i 
d e n t ia l .

N e w  K i i c l i i n d 's  s h o w in g ,  h o w e v e r .  Is  
f u r  la - h ln d  t h a t  o f  t h e  W e s te r n  s ta te s .  
Io w a .  I l l i n o i s .  W is i- o n s ln ,  I n d ia n a ,  
M ic h ig a n ,  M is s o u r i  a n d  K a n s a s  s h o w  
a  t i v i ' f o ld  In c re a s e  in  F i - h n in r y  o v e r  
. I i im ia r y .  In  t h is  d i s t r i c t  t l i e  H g i i r c s  
a r e ;  I ' l r s t  w e e k  in  F e b r u a r y ,  S l. 'i. ia io ,-  
000 ; s e c o n d  w e e k .  $ '.H Iil0 . i) ii0 ; t h i r d  
w e«'U. $-h>,000,O m i; r o i i r l h  w e e k .  $T,0 . 
OOO.tblO.

Private Work 911/2 Per Cent.
Ill the iiilddle West !M ^  per «s*nt of 

the construction contracts for Febru
ary were for private construction, S 
l>er cent slate and iiiunicijial work and

Buenos .Mres.—Senora Jull- 
eta Ilenshaw, a physician, who 
last week HnnminciHl her can
didacy for a seat in the Argen
tine chaiiiher of deputies, de- 
claretl that her |>rogram. If 
electtsl. would Include govern- 
nieiit rwogiiltlon of inalernlty 
ns a state function. Doctor 
Keiishaw, who Is the flrst woiu- 
iin cHiididiite for parlliiinent In 
the history of the country, says 
that the s*«ie must supisirt uin- 
teniity as a duly, not as charity.
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SUPERDREADNAUGHT IDAHO PUT IN COMMISSION

o n e - h a l f  p e r  c e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  c o n s t r u c 
t io n .

N e w  Y o r k  a n d  N e w  .lers«>y a ls o  s h o w  
; I m p o r t a n t  l in T e a s e s  In  F e b r u a r y ,  u i id  
I i l l  th e s e  t w o  s t a l l 's  r e s i l i e n t i i i l  h u l ld in g  
I i i ia d e  u p  o n ly  I d  | m t  c e n t  o f  th e  to ta l .
: ( d d o .  W e s t V i r g in i a  a n d  l* e n n . s y lv i i i i ia  
I i i l s o  s l io w  a s l ig h t  l i i i p r o v e i i i e i i t  o v e r  

th e  J a n u a r y  f ig u re s ,  a n d  : i8 i h ' r  i s ' i i t  
I o f  t h e  t o t a l  w a.s f o r  re s ld c a c e .s .
I M in n e s o ta  a n d  th e  D a k o la s  y e im r t -  

is l  c o n t r a c t s  o f  a lu n i l  S l . lk s y o is i ,  as  
a g a in s t  $ . 'i i l i i  i i i ) i l  f o r  J a n u a r y .

Thi'sc fads  show that the hesitancy 
alHiiil siiirtlng isinsiriiclloti jirojiwts he- 
ctiiisc of the high (MSI o f luatcrinis Is 
iipluireiitly heing overcome all over 
the country.

■•  r mBI,. ■* 1*̂
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WHOT.E SIBERT 
F/.MILY IN WAR

' r i l l *  I ih '* Jii<At In  « l• ||lll$ I•v ’«iM|| m  Ih t *  >H r«U  u f  ili« *  VnrW  S li
h\'Z Ml hIi ** h i i ’% I i u Mi . 1 h*« |<i f«>g't 1*mik mii*I ' » f  *

GENERAL DIAZ POSING FOR AMERICAN SCULPTOR

Washington - ShoiiM 'la j. Gen. 
V. it.tnr.i 1 s.'s-r* li is- r of ths ^
chemical warfare service of 
Stales ami.v, ever decide to write his | 
autohiography he can. like the late . 
t\d. Thisslore Kisisevelt, his warm I 
IM-rsonal friend, tell what "my Hve | 
sons and 1" did to Ih k the kaiser, for 
every one of the male ineuiliers of the 
Siliert family Is In I In* servh'e. aiul 
every one has an excellent record of 
u( hievcmeiit lichinil him.

All Interesting ipieslliui around the 
Army and Navy club and In army 
circles generally just now Is : '’What 
do you suppose will lie the next us- 
slgiimeiit of tieiieral Slhert?" for this
distinguished son of .Malinina Is revs i

Iugiiixisl IIS one of the hig men of 
.\iiierlcii's lighting forces, and it Is 
geiieniliy (siiicisleil that he will he 
picked for some lm|Mirtunt place, even 
If the cheiiilcul warfare service Is j 
not |iert>etuatisl.

General Slhert'* work as the hulld- I 
er of the Galuii dsni In I'anama la : 
known all over me It '• •iwi
generally known In this country that j 
he carried the Oral expeditionary } 
forces to France, where he and his 
engineers paved the way for I'er- 
shlng. Owing to the necessity for se- | 
crecy in his latest command, however, J 
his work as director of the chemicBl 
warfare service Is not ao familiar to i 
the .American jveople. '

Chamical W arfare Service. j
The chemical warfare service came 

Into existence as such on July lit. BMH, 
by extsullve order. Its function was

TAKING A JOY RIDE IN A WAR TANK

Girl students of Smith college. Northampton, .Mass., doing relief work in | 
rra nee, enjoy e ride on a tank of the Three IlundriHl and Thirty-third Infantry j 
at Varennes en Argotme. France.

to maniifacMire gas. to load It Info 
sh *M- d-*»|se adilillo li:il a|ipllances for

■' ' 1;, J * > ; re iile ileltsi ve
n p id la n c e s  f o r  i i m l i ' c t l o n  o f  t h e  t r .  . 
a g a in s t  s h i i i l i i r  d e v ic e s  o n  t h e  t> a r t o f  
t h e  e n e m y .

That this fiine||i,|i was fiilHIled Is 
shown in the fact that on Novell te-r 
II. the day the armistice was sl.;'i>sl, 
statnlard plants were lii operiil'oii 
with a |ir<Hlii('l loll ciipMcIty greater 
than tliat of Franee, Kiigiaud and 
Italy isMiihiiiiHl. and we were turning 
out ten lliiies more gas than Geriii.uiy 
We kept our allli's sliplitled with lo\lc 
giis.-s, iiml while very Utile exclusively 
.Smerican ei|llipmeiit got to Frsuce, 
every .American soldier at the fr<nl 
was Wearing ii mask that was wholly 
.Vmerlcan In make.

Willie America, under the dirss'tlon 
of General .Siliert, prixluced ten Ions 
of gas to Germany's one, the surface 
of priMliictlon had hardly lieen loucbeit 
when the armistli'e was signed, and 
liad the wAir lastisl until the spring 
of Ihl'.t Germany would have been 
HihmIisI with toxic gases su* ii m» G.C 
world never driuiimsl of liefore. 
Among these gnses Is one that Is 
known as methyl, iinaliiced at Wl|. 
lougbhy, O., near Cleveland. In what 
was known as “the Mouse T rap " 
Only Hve men In the world know what 
the roin|Misltlon of this gas Is. yet It 
Is said to be 70 limes more laiwer- 
ful than tniisiard g.ss. So great was 
the secr*s-y In its manufacture that 
the men at the plants were carrieil to 
and from their iiieals under guard 
and kept under constant survcillauce>.

Built Up Big Army.
Wl'hin less than six monllis. In ad

dition to the liuMdlng and eijulpplug 
of tlie lilg mamifiictiiring piatits. the 
IiM-atlon of training camps, (.niving 
grounds, etc.. General Sltierl had hiiilt 
up an army of about 2 .ui*l othci-rs and 
2U.IMI0 enlisted iiieii. iieurly every man 
In the organization lyuig above the 
avenige In IntelllgetK e.

William L. Silx'rt wns born near 
(i.idsdeii, Ala. lit* was graduat(*d 
frotn tlie university of tliat slate and 
from West I'oltit In Iss-t n,. 1,4 n 
major general In Hie regular army. 
His sons In the service are us fol
lows ;
. Franklin U. .Sllvert. licuteiinnt (sdis 
nel, div'l.siomii inacliliie gim ortlts-r, A. 
K. F., France; graduated from We.st 
Point In IIH‘2; William (>. Slhert, nia- 
Jor. rhemleal warfare servlee. U. S. 
.A..; divisional gas oftlcer. Seventy- 
seventh U. S. division, A. K. F., 
Frams»; University of Virginia gradu
ate, cla.<s of m i l ;  Harohl W Sllvert, 
major, rsvrps of engineers. Washlng- 
fmi, D. U.; Cornell graduate. rtas.s of 
l!»l.'»: Kdwin L. Slhert. first lliutenant. 
Held artillery. West Point, lUIH; Mar
lin D. Slhert, corjairal, A. K. F„ K ub- 
sla.

G.'iieral D ia l  roiumaiider In ch ie f  >if the Italian ariiiv having a plater bust uiaile hv the .XiMerli'an aculplor, Ja |
I VaVlilsoii. III th(- l.itler's ParK  slii*||o (In the left can Im- seen a hiisi o f  (ietieral Pcrslitng that has li((l*lasen (saM|d*-tvsi,

r iS E  G IFT r a a  M»DAM BRUN WIRELESS TELEPHONE TR AN SM IH ER

VEERING TO NORMAL
Business Shown to Be Slowly Re

adjusting Itself.

Fttfcral Retarv* Board Qlvea R»«ult 
af Inquiry Mads by Its 

Agents.

Washington, D. C.—The federal re
serve iMiard made public summarle* of 
reports from federal reserve agents 
throughout the country In answer to 
a questionnaire reotsitly sent out to 
asrartaln the extent of business and 
hMlUBtrlnl readjualment. The reports 
mhtrmei In general large atocks on 
toad by manufacturers and dealers 
aad a leasened deuMod, with prtcea de- 
ereaalng In many cnaes.

A  typical example o f tbs reporta 
fram industrial dlstricta waa atforded 
ky tka tabulatloa a f repites to ques- 

trom bwiaeaa caaeams in tka 
tl aeaarva diatrlet.

were as follows;
Are the quantities of materials, stip- 

pllcH. and go(Mls ns shown by your Inst 
Inventory larger than usual? Yea. 
114; no. 12t».

Are they principally for war or 
civilian business? War work. 20; dv- 
lllan business, 2 2 1 .

Have the prices of your product 
been lower r(M'ently from the high 
prtos prevailing during the war? Tea, 
148; no. go.

la labor more abundant? Yes, 228; 
no, 21.

Is labor less restleM? Yea. 14T;
DO, Bl.

Is there less re-employment? Tea. 
18d; no, 92.

is labor more efflclent? Tea, 00; no.
1 « 2.

Has there been any lowering ot 
wages? Yes, 17; no. XU.

Are yon paying leaa for raw mate
rial? Tea. ISl; no, M.

Bara you a satisfactory amount af 
gut kaadt Tag, t l ; no, 10Ol

GERMAN WOMEN TO FIG H T
Autheresa Will Organize Border Mi

litia to Defend Country Againat 
Army of Bolshaviki.

Po*rlln.— Frau Broenner. a German 
authoress niid piilitisher, has an
nounced her Intention of organizing 
the women of Ka.st Prussia Into a bor
der nillilia to act against the bolahe- 
vlkl.

Reports that a holshevik force o f 
1 .000.000 men was advancing inward 
the German frontier prompted Fran 
Broenner to leave Weimar, where she 
waa a delegate to the German national 
a.sNemhIy, and return ta her home Is 
Koenigsberg. She said the mtm alons 
would be unable to withstand lha bol
shevik hofdha.

Caught Qraaaad RIa
Dallas. Tex.—Catching the graaaad 

pig la no Bgure of speech for Patrol, 
men Anderson and Isbell. Sent to run* 
CUB a stolea porfesr, tkay found bin 
tooting In n post of enda oil. Tka 
patrotaaan brougkt kla ksma In n

Tills lieaullfill HeuUklli coat was 
mnde from the first sealskins fnun 
IxtioH laland, the Uruguayan seui poM- 
sesslons, and dn-sse.| and d.V(sl iit St. 
I.(iiiIm, .Mo. The coat, which cost $'2.IN*I. 
'Will In* preaetit.sl to Miidiuii Itnltasiir 
III till, wife of the |iresldetlt of Uru- 
Ktiay.

Getting Them Mixed.
Hazel, age six, doles (Ui using big 

Words, hut she (a'CHslonally gets them 
mixed. Bhe cHiiie liouie fniin mcIksiI 
one ilay all aglow with syiiipalhy. 
There was a Il'tle laiy In her nM»ni 
t(Mi |MKir to buy any paints.

“ All right. H.izel.“  said Iter mother, 
“ you muy have the money to buy the 
(Nilntx, only you had Ivetter have the 
teacher give them to the little leiy In- 
al(od of giving them yourealf, fur fear 
lie might be eratiarraaaed.*'

“ I gave them In Mlaa Wright, 
mother,” said Hasel that avening In 
telling o f what she had done, “and 
1  told her not to tell the little boy 
wko sent them ’causa I  was sfrald 
k » might bs so ssUmlshad.*’

1' l i l a  la  l l i e  l r i i l | s | i i i H e r  o f  th e  w ir e lc s a  t . ' l i . p l i o i i i *  t h a t  h a s  lM>en p j l  I n  
s i ie c . 's s f i i l  ( l i t e r a l l o l l  l i e t w is 'n  H ie  l u i i i l  a n i l  p la n e s  a g r e a t  i l l s i a n c e  a w a y .  I t  la  
w o r n  li.v  H ie  m a n  In  l l i e  p la n e .

JUNIOR MARINES CLEAN WASHINGTON

A hundred Aiiierk-aii junior marliie* In Washington have vulimieensl 'n 
ksep a part of the atreeta of Wasblngtoa clean until ewngreaa approtirlaiHo 
aoma money for “whila wlags.*̂
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CLUB WORK WILL START BOY ON ROAD TO 
SUCCESS IN PRODUCTION OF BEST POULTRY

A Meeting of a T ypical Poultry Club.

(Prr|-uN-d by lb* ttnilril ItlotM Iicpiirt- 
mrnt of A(rl< ulturr )

That orgniily.Ml Mitrlrnilturnl rliib 
V.iirk amoiit; iMiya ami kItIn m Mun**- 
lliilif; mon* than a whh'h finis
with the araaoii, hut a fiintliiiiouM. iiin- 
atrufllve plfi'e of work wlilrh e\eiitu- 
ally leuila the rlllh liifllihiTH Into the 
huslnfaa of fariiiliiK anil lioiuf inakliiK 
la lllustrateil hy the afi'oiii|ilishmfiita 
ol a |iuultry tluh iiifiiihfr In Ver
mont.

Work of Vermont Bey.
In IfMJ John Aleintiiler Joliietl the 

Vermont Poultry rluti In siilte of the 
oCpoaltliNi of nil nit>em of his own fam
ily, and. In a iiumlo r of Inslanrea, Ola- 
rouroKln* word* from friend* and 
iiel(hhom who did not umlorstand 
what eluh work meant to the Amerl* 
••an Imy. He •larted with only a few 
ailtinjr* of eyic*. I>ut two year* later 
a* .... Hid 1.0 iJ.e j 1 'n  v - e * *  for 
n»- tiao t*ut« .»■— ,
••ounty In rluh work, havlna |>riMlii<'ed 
the l>e*l crade o f hird* and the moat 
priiflt from  hi* lnvi'*tmetit. In 1IU4 
hr eiCiIhltril some o f hi* h ln l* at the

W AY TO KEEP COUNTY 
ORGANIZATION ALIVE

fouiily fair, the |Hiiiltry show anil the 
stiile fair, K|id aiiffeedeil In wliiiiliii: a 

. niimher of rlhlMin* hnd flr*l iirlye*. The 
fiillowliiK year he iH-iniiie the i'liuin 
plon (Hiultry rluh niemher of hi* *tute 
btid wa* Kent to .Vew York rity to 
liie National Kiluenllon a>>aofhilloii to 
tell how he did hi* work iind what 
h< thought of It. The follow Init year 
he asaln won the »late i'hHni|tloti*lil|i.

Reputation Spread.
Il« thi* time III* re|iulatlon In the 

iHiultry Industry had aprend to other 
Htale* and he wa* Kelllna M-ttlny* of 
eca* IhroUKhoul .New KiiKland d lrift 

i to enn*umer*. and had hiillt up a trade 
I In the sale of hinis fur hreetllnic |iur-

|M>*e*.
One yettr later. In I1M7, he started nut 

with a l•ll•lneli« of hi* own, iihIiik hi* 
own hUHine** rard*, hi* own l>n*itie** 
•tatinnery, and ei|>andlliic hi* |Miullry 
plant twofold. He Iwi'ame manaiter 

. .,1. of SI* owi. If Otrv P aul. V li- I 
! he detelopeij rapidly, nul foiiiiil time 
I t< take a fMisItlon a* *u|>erlntendenl of 
I thr iHUiltry farm at oue of the state In- 
I stitutlona.

SELECTION OF BEST 
VARIETIES OF SEED

Too Many Activities Are Liable to 
' ’ Result in Failure.

Borne of Peojocta to Be Undertaken In
clude Rood Improvement. Agricul

tural Falro. Improved Breed* 
of Stock, ttc.

t^reparvd by the Ignited ktafeo Depart- 
manl ef Aefirullure I 

One lm|M>rtanl Ihinc to he home rn 
eilnd la that an orpanluillon will r*Hi 
lltiur lo rt l* l that dor* not have aome 
definite plan of work and some drflnlte 
puriMwe t«» areomplUh It should he 
retneluberiNl hooever. that too many 
aetivlile* may result In failure A few 
well deflneil poll«de« or pur|>«>*e* aur- 
i^asfully rtirHr<1 to ronriuslon will 
mean |iermane«< y and suiTea* for Iheae 
•.tcnnltaUon* Th<aw re*|Minalhle for 
the rsiunty ••raanlaailon should lay 
thi-lr plana trell Into the future, and 
keef. Interest In the various Irwal rluha 
artive. Koad linpr«»yenieiit, rsiunty 
•.ynrultural falra. rural trlrphone ays- 
tem*. linpro»e«l or r*»naolldale<l *eh<i«)l*, 
ypeatlonal rdueatinn. standaitllred ml- 
l«iii and tNirn for thr rtiunly, Improvetl 
hreetli of llvr kloek •■spei'ially atlaptetl 
to local condition*, co-operative mar- 
kelliiK, public enlertainnienti. and ao- 
rlal welfare are a«>me of the project* 
helng undertaken hy muniy organica- 
I Inna. It la nut lw>lleve<| to l>e ad-
vl*ahle for a ctiunty to undertake more 
than Iwu nr three of these at a time, 
at leoat not the Drat aeason.

Whatever la undertaken should he 
done well lo-fore new project* are 
launrhed. tSet the movem«ml well un- 
<l(r way ami It will he rariied forward 
by Ha own inomeutuin. The hard work 
will come at the atari. After It la 
atbrted all you will have to do wilt be 
to direct It Into the pn>|>er channela.

Importance Is Indicated in Num* 
ber of Experiments.

W ATER SUPPLY IS IMPORTANT
Thor* Should B* RIonty for Homo and 

•am  and It Should B* a* Handy 
aa Poatihl*.

The wator auptily la very Important. 
Not only abould there he plenty of 
water for the home and the barn, but 
It thould ho convenlenL Why not 
pot In a ayotoni of water pl|ie* and put 
water tinder prraaure In the houae and 
hamT Too will find it ao aattafactory 
that you aro likely to wonder huw you 
manaicod to get along without wator 

^ D d y .

PUNT COWPEAS W ITH  CORN
Nathlng to Equal Thom for Rattanlng 

or Mora Boenomieal— Bncollant 
far Haroaa.

In planting rowpeaa with com they 
are uaed mootly for paatnre, eapeclal- 
ly for h (^ .  It la a queatlon If any
thing la equal to them fur fattening, 
or more economical. When properly 
cured for bay there la nothing better 
than cowpeaa for dairy cowa, and they 
•lao make excellent feed for home*. 
They art Enc for silo, mixed with com. 
ibat for tbla the mnntng kinds, baring 
Itba moBt foUafo, ara prefsrrad.

Variation of Viald* round at Olffvront 
Woatorn Station* With Whoat.

Oata and Barloy— Roaulta of 
Eaporimonta.

tINrparsd by the t'nllsd BtniM Dopnrt- 
menl of Aarwultur* I 

Ttie Imimrtanee iif sela^'tlng a rrop 
variety that la aulttvl to the »e**tl<in In 
which It I* anmn la liidicale«l In a num
ber of varietal ei|wrlment* rondurteil 
at vartnu* field alatlon* la*t year. In 
ro-o|«erallve ei|>erlmenta at the Idck- 
InMiu auhaialloo. North Ihikola, a num
ber of varU-tl*w of common «hi*al 
grown under alinllar fN>ndltlnn* pri>- 
dureil yield* which varl«*l from 1U.4 
bushel* an acre to llJt hu*hel*. The 
variation* In ylrld* of varleilea of 
durum wheat were from Vltl.'J bushel* 
an arrr to Kl.ll hu*hela. A wide vari
ation waa ohtalneil In alinllar ei|>erl- 
ment* with oata, the range Iwlng from 
4h.5 hushela an acre In IP.h bushel*. 
Karley showed a variation which 
rangetl from Zt.fi hustiela an acre to 
U.7 hualiela.

At the t'hejeiine field station In 
Wyoming varietal ex|>erlinenta with 
winter wheat gave yield* whlih raiiKeil 
from aa average of 3Ti.A bushels an acre 
to ‘JH.4 hushela; with spring w heat, 
41.2 huahel* to irL.t bushels; with i>ata, 
7V.fi bushels to 37.H hu*liela; with bar
ley, Tti.l bushel* lo 41.4 bushels.

At the NephI substation. In I'tah. 
co-o|»eratlve reaulta with varlette* of 
winter whent shownl a variation rang
ing from Xt-S bUNliela an acre to 2.2 
hushela, and with spring wheat from 
15.7 hushela to tt-3 hushela.

Slnillnr ex|>erlmeiila eondilctiMl In 
('allfornla with wheat showed a vari
ation In ylrld ranging from TiO bushels 
an acre to 12.5 hushela. In a series of 
years the average yirlda of varieties 
usually do not vary so widely as Iheae 
ylrlds of a single year, but It la gen
erally found that certain varieties give 
better average yields than others and 
aro therefore more profitable.

MAKE WAR ON INSECT PESTS
Rubbish, Fonoa Comer*, Hedge Rowt 

and Accumulations of Vogotatlon 
Should Ba Cleaned Up.

{prepared by the Vnlled States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

During spring much m:iy be aervim- 
pltahed in the control of certain In- 
aecta affecting cereal and forage cMpa. 
Many of these Insects spend the win
ter In rabblah, in fence comers, along 
hedge rows, and in accumulations of 
dried vegetation. For thin reaacA, 
these should be thoroughly cleaned up 
and b'nrned In order to kill the In- 
aecta hiding therein.

In the upper Mississippi basin west 
of the river grasshopper eggs are fre
quently laid In large numbera along 
ditch banka. In check tow*, and in 
other limited uncultivated at as where 
they may be destroyial t  disking 
thoroughly during the w’.nte '>Dths.
This method thould be M  foi 
deatroylng tha eggs.

(Copyright.)

Somewhere within the diminutive 
b«M|y of Cyrus Caeaiir .lone* there lived 
a spirit whieh flourlalied like a green 
bay tree, in spile of all uiilowurd cir- 
eumstaiices.

It waa at least a tlilrd larger tbtin 
Jones blniself, ami. for this reason, the 
grtnier i>nrt of llie time, be ha«l a 
firm convietloii tlmt Joiu-s was c,iilte 
a man, iind e<|iia( lo almost tiny high 
uelilevement.

He was an alert. |inictlcnl. business 
mail, with a large Block of knowledge 
dearly piirebaseil nt the l id  versify of 
I lard Work ; and there w as brick dust 
III Ills Imir. Ills eyes wi-re of a ibc|i, 
eomprelicmliiig blue, ami when I hero 
WHS niiytliing worth seeing he seliloiii 
elo>-ed llu m. His trim H|i|>earance was 
greatly In hla favor; hut for the past 
week It had aviilletl him nothing.

Was It hla fiiiilt tliut the old ifrni 
had failed?

*'.No, It was not!
Was If Ills fault that his weary 

search for another poslllon liinl so far 
proveil utterly fruitless?

Again no!
tVas tie to his me Iwcnuse hla sav

ings hnd nuitcil away?
Well, hardly!
He was standing on the curb, nf the 

ltiters«-etlon of Klflh avenue and Thir
ty fourth street. In .New York. imMsIily 
rehearsing In hi* mind hi* reeeiit ex|M-- 
rieiiees, b« he ahstractedly watrhed the 
|M-ii|ile in the dining risuii of the euor- 
nioii* hotel op|Hp*lte.

•■What a week!"
Ills search for similar work had d«»- 

gcncratial Into a frantic scrainhle fi*r 
siiy kind of work at all. And how, on 
tiothliig. pay rent and doctor's hills sod 
s<-<|iilre fiMHi Mild cash lo go on?

"ttiN-nt heavens!" he Ihocgbt. " I f  
iil<- I Inot %oiii< Civri''
Cash! tiish i Cash! ?>ei), . «,• ios

liraln.
“*iot to have.lt! Can’t get It !"  said 

Jones.
"Csn g*-f It !" sntwered Jones’ spir

it. "K e ep  a-going. Cun and will get 
It."

••I'ln hungry," compininetl Jones.
".Nhucks!" *eoff*‘d Ids friend. “ 1*011 

In your hell a couple of hides!"
At the e«lge «if a pile of gutler nih- 

hlsh near 5lerry's, he noticed a string 
of pinkish heads.

"The little girl that lost them won't 
mind If I give them to Helen," he 
mused, as he sllppeit thriu Into hla 
[MM-ket. "A  trifling pres«-nt and a 
doiihtfni one, hut a hig help at that. 
It Isn't her fault that she d<K‘on‘t 
know I'm out of work."

He rleani<d them In the fountain and 
placed them In the lonely aecuiity of 
his empty purse.

A copy o f the morning's pajivr was 
stuck twlween the slats of the bench 
on which ho sat. He was too tlre<!. tivo 
harasseil hy doubt and fear and hun
ger, to r«Mid ; so he carrieil It with him.

This spirit of his made him stop to 
sym|iathlae with a little girl on roller
skate*, who had fallen and huiniM-d h«-r 

' nose, near hi* home. It *l»o  nerved 
him to greet the doctor nt the entra^ice 
to lid* Up-to (late lencinent.

"Hallo, .(loci How-'a my wife?" he
genially Inqiilnsl, w Ith a sinking li(‘art.

"A ll right," was the reply. ‘Th e  cri- 
ala came at noon today, and she will 
recover. If you can manage the diet 
Itiil how about my hill?’’

Again wa* Jones promppsl.
"How about your hill? Why! Aren’t 

you iNwtor Hill?" he laughed. “Can’t 
let you stop treatjnent yet, you know.

■ 8«h> yyu toni(*rr«w."
Si(tlsfl(H|, the d»icfor left him: Imt 

1 there wa* another touch needed to 
' almost complete Ida uilacry. Jones met 
the agent.

"Your rent has Ix^n ovcnliie five 
i dnys," was this Indlvlduul’s pleasant 
salutation.

I “ I know It." nnswered Jones nonchal- 
’ nntly. "Would a check on the First 
i Commercial do you right nuwT’ he 
: queried In a bantering tone.

"It would. If I could get It," was the 
Lre|>ly In forbidding tones.
I "W e ll!"  stild Jones choerfiilly.
' "Don’t look so grouchy! loot’s he hiip- 
I P.v. Come round and ace me tomorrow 
I night."

Ills feet seemed fastened to the 
I *te|iB as he slowdy dragged them up 
the five flightn of stairs, but after the 
click nf the latch-key hla heavy heart 

j was lifted hy a glad cry aa he entered 
I the little three-room flat.
I “Cyroal Oh, you dear! Come
-quickly and let me press yon closet 
’The doctor says 1 will soon be well. 
W eill Tea! Completely and soundly 
well I What do you think nf that?"

“Th ick !" he chok«Ml, aa he bent over 
the bed and klaaed hla Invalid wife. 
"Why, Helen, darling! 1 can't think 
for the glory o f It !’*

"H ooray!" shouted Jones and hla 
apliit. "Hooray t"

There waa a wall from the crib by 
the bedside.

“Hallo, son I" he cried, as he caught 
up tbe baby and kiMed him. “Mom- 
mer la a gain* t* get well I D’ye hear 
that! Tea, air I Linten to that and 
quit It— you dear little Indian I”

He drew up a chair and sat heavily 
upon It. the child In hla arm*.

"What la It that yon need tonigbt. 
dear heart?" he Inquired.

"Tw o preicrlptlona, some more port 
wine, milk sod eggs," she nnswered. 
"Oh,< dearie I Sickness la so terribly 
expenaive. I  Jnat know It Is coating 
XMm than your laemne, even with all

tbu! the people in the bouse buve done 
for ine."

"Well, I ’m a long way from being 
poor yet," he countered. " I ’oor? Well,
I should siiy not! Can anyone call me 
rinor, with you alid the huhy, and a 
Job, and u roof over It all? l*nor? 
With me inanagiiig things? Not! 
Cheer up, girlie, and see what I've got 
for you. It’s Just a little Koioetbiiig 
for you to wear the next Sunduy you’re 
aide to go oiii."

8 li(* took the neckluoc and ndiiilred 
It. Then she held out her iirins to hiiu.

"You thoughtful, noble boy," she 
whlspereil.

"<•11. C.V. dear! I forgot to tell you. 
The timii wus here today and turned 
off the g:is. He feald the bill biidn't 
been paid."

“ Well, wliiit a slupid oversight on 
my part I I'll stop in there und iiiiike 
th( tn have it turned on again tonight.” 

"How huve things gone with you t(v 
(lay, sweet Heart > nem lue! Vo'u loo!: 
C()ni|i|el( ly «orti out.”

"l-'liie!" he lied, mid turned away hla 
fnee. “Now 1 must go. and I won't 
leave you iiloiie it tiiiliilte longer than 
I cun help. Here Is todiiy'a paper. 
Volt cun read it tomorrow.”

He tossed the Co|>.V he I ltd |dcked Up 
In the park U|miii the lied.

When th(* door closed hthliid him, 
Jones (■(dliipsed. He waa all in. Not 
VO. how ever.-with Joiicv’ spirit. It took 
him. willy-nilly, to the driiggist’a, the 
gr»icer's. the dairy, and the gna office; 
and it forced .lonea to make the four 
greatest ’ 'talks" of his lift*.

“ The grand smash for mini* tomor
row night I" said Jones to biiiiaelf, on 
nls way hark to the Iioukp.

Half famished aa he wa«, Jones man
aged to coiiirol hiliivelf and to c<M)k 
his Mii'per liefori* he ate It. Hy the 
lime he had devoiiretl it hi* vvhtde be
ing waa shouting for relaxation and 
rest. So, lifter rH[ild pr( piiriitioiis for 
the idglit, he sought Ida cot, which hud 
been set u|> In the little dining riatin. 
stretiiieil himself ufS'n It. ard immedi
ately fell Into (!ee|) sleep.

From a phuntaamugoria of doctors, 
sick |>ersons, hospitals, hahles, sour- 
fac«-<l men who refused liliii work. 
liiMise ageiila, trudesineii, children on 
roller-vkatea. littli* girls who had lost 
things, restaurants where he hnd eat- 
► u nut coolii ■ .u i-uji. ih ''f.!!T , J'*.!'*, 
and Ine oae, he was I (-leased I 
cry from his wife. He awoke, and with 
a liound was on his Net.

It was early iiiorning.
"What 1* It. Helen, darling?" he 

cried, a* he nivhed Into the next room, 
fear grlp|iliig him.

She was propped up hy a pillow 
and was excitedly reading the copy 
of the iiewspM|Kr he hud given her the 
night before.

"My l>euds, C.vrus! M.r heads!" 
she cxclaluied. "Where did you get 
them?’’

He sat weakly down upon the foot 
of the lied.

"Iniwu lown." he faltered.
"Did you buy them or did you find 

them?" she questioned eagerly.
" I found them near Merry's on 

Fifth svenup." he replied shaincfaced- 
l.v, certain that all hla pw-rfidy was now 
diBCovered.

"Oh. splendid I I Just knew i i i  I 
was certain of It. Here, rend that."

He t(aik the paper and saw;

II.MXiM reward and nq qiMStlons sskad 
upon the return of (lain iieddaie ol sls- 
ly-nlne («9l resa-llnled lo-arls. recently 
Inat on Pifth ar*nu«. Forty-fecund to 
Pilly-ninth street*.
IL T. LKP'pn.VGWOI.D. TIofel bhrcialor*.

“ Helen. If can't he true 1" he gasped 
at the two giixed at each other, wlde- 
ey«-d. “ I.et me see then, quick!” 

She withdrew the nee-klare frtiiii It* 
hilling place under her pillow.

Ills sU-ep-laden eyes hrighteneil as 
he Iwheld It. He examined the lK*ud* 
rarefully and count<-d them.

•rearls !"
No doubt of If whatever In the light 

of hi* jiresent Infomiatlon.
Jones’ home-coming on this day of 

nil days was a (rtiiinphal progress. He 
and hla spirits were making holiday.

When his latch-key again admitted 
him he hnd reci-lpts In full from the 
doctor and from his creditors of the 
Iirevlous night.

There was also a slip which record
ed the fart that he hnd paid two 
months' rent In advance, propierly 
signed by the astonished agent.

In the Inner imoket of his vest there 
WHS also, reposing snugly, a bank- 
t>ook.

"Was It true?" she called anxiously 
as he entered. "Was It really und 
truly trucT’

"A * tnte as ever was, rweetheart," 
he answered chuckling, as he came 
Into her pr(M<ence. “ And here Is an
other present.”

“ W hat! A bank-book T  
“ Nothing less, my d(*ar. And It re

cord* the wealth of Helen Jones."
"Not all of I t "  she answered, fiuthed 

with Joy. *’It la the very least of iny 
possessions."

8 he cuddled her hohy closer and 
gave Jonea a long, fond look thrnngb 
wet eyes.

“ Bnt that Isn’t all. dearest," said 
Jones. ‘T ve  secured ahother position, 
* much better one."

"You have? How la thatT”
“The man who owned the fifteen 

thousand dollarq’ worth of pearls paid 
the reward and refused to ask any 
qiipstlon*; but I Insisted In making a 
^ 1 1  explanation. We finally had a 
long conversation and he Incidentally 
mentioned that he had long needed a 
capable manager. He said, however, 
that he had searched tn Vain for a 
man o f spirit and was about to give 
up the task In despair."

“ And what did you say to that, Cy, 
dear?”

“ I said 1 am the roan,*"  answered 
Jones truthfully. "And, what Is more, 
I succeeded tn proving It to blot. Bat 
that la aaoUter atorjr."

Allegiance to Spring Styles

No wonder tlie Freiicli are fond of 
hetge. 'riiiK* deinoiivtrates that we 
.ie '(r  grow tired ((f this rettiK-d and 
beaiitlfiil color, whieli ranks with 
while In these two pHiilculurM. Il(*- 
aldcs tills. It giM-s well with all other 
i-.ili rv, IIS wliitc does. The spring Is 
wekoiiK-d hy iiiiin.v n iiretly suit In 
l'•’ige-(■(d(l^ed w i m i I und innii.v rich and 
liiindviiiiie oiii-s III helge-colored tri- 
colelte Mild olh(-r silk wciivea. The 
olie-picec dresses reveiil this color a 
fiivorltc with their (leslgners, often I 
coinidiintion with other eolon-d fnl 
• )<-x --r lirignt*'itM I-( net. eiui<rui<l j 
erics.

A suit of beige tricot shown III the 
picture Is a tine eMiinple of Imnnoidx- 
li'g color nnil design. Here tlii-D- hi 
Hie snine *’cIiisk” in ilu- design as In 
the cloth. It la made with ii pluin 
skirt, niid very neiit niuehitie stiteldiig 
Is nil iiii|Hirtaiit detuil in its luilshliig. 
The vkirl is instep lengili and Just 
wide enough for coinfortnhle walking.

’I'he ntitt effect of DiHcliltie stllcldlig 
K eiiiplu,»ilxed by pineltig It on iiurrow 
piiliels, toiiiideil at the ends, that are 
applied kroiind tbe isiat. It aptieura 
iigaiii on fill- front of the coat, where a 
wide pHiifi Is cut to form |iiH-kets at 
the sides, and iigiiin on the narrow Ix-lt 
of the triC'it. The small, round buttoiia 
are covered with the cloth.

The second suit Is of gray wool ve
lours, with n rosiM-olored vcslee of 
eoiulidl wiMil, which la u stimrt detail 
that lends its ehnrueter. Besides Its 
vcslee. this suit tak»“s advantage of 
the Vogue for siimll huttiuis set In a 
row, to priM'litlin Its Hllegiaiice to the 
decrees of fashion. It Is iierfectl.v tall- 
orisl and has practieui isieket* to 
ris'oniiiicnd it to the tallor-inade girl. 
Its wearer is correct In the inatler o f 
sIkm-h lo weiii with It, selecting low- 
iK-eled oxfords, und u hrillhiiit rough 
stniw hat crowns the costume peiv 
l et (1) .

Silk Thread for Childrena* Wear.
Always sew (■hlldr(»n*a wear with A 

•No. 1 (|uullty allk Hireud— the host to 
l>e had. In the long run It will prove 
the hest luiying InveHlmetit in your 
clilldren's chdhea tiuit you have ever 
hit u|Hiii. S.lk thr(-ad i* stronger 
than cotton; It doea not roiigheu In 
the liiuiideriiig nor Is It so brittle and 
Inclined to hreak off or snap In the 
s4-uin. In ginghaiiiH, in-rcales and oth
er fnhrlea of chlldren*a wearing ap
parel the allk ahika deep Into the 
mesh of the g(MMls and holds far t>et- 
ter with n thread of nimilar quality 
and texture as the npimrel. Nutneroua 
mothers have vouched for the valuq 
of this practice.

Va^farics In Blouse Styles

Comhed w-rxils and nngom yarns are 
playing conspicuous part* In the spring 
styles. They np|H'ur everywhere, the 
('onih(‘d wool In accessories of suits 
and coals as vestecs, collars, cuffs, and 
the yarns in (-mhroldcrh-s on dresses  ̂
and inll'lnery and in other forms. As 
nothing (KCai»os the Industrious e.vi»* of j 
the (leslgners of waist* the vogue for 
wool (“tnbnddery sism brought grist to 
their mills, for they appropriated the 
Idea and have used It on blouses, add
ing one more to the many Interesting 
vagaries that make the Mouses of the 
s(-ason attractive. One would not ex
pect wool yarn to travel hand In hand 
w ith georgette crepe, but It doe*, and 
stuH-essfully, as Is witnessed hy tbe 
blouse shown In the picture.

This model Is o f dark plum-colored 
erei>e, ornamented with scattered 
spirals of belge-colored embroidery. 
Its front ts exteiid(*d Into a little 
apron rounded at the bottom. Fancy 
stiffhlng finishes the hems and out- 
lin<% the round neck, and these are of 
silk like tbe pendant *ilk ornaments 
that flnlah the tie ends that are sewed 
to the front of the hlotise. The tie 
ends arq unapected, but altogether 
cbarmligl aa •  flnlahlnE teach. The

sl(»evps have a clo*^^flttlng cult fast
ened to a flowing upper sleeve.

Tbe other waist Is of taupe-colored 
orepe. with front and sleeves embroid
ered with silk of the sntiie color. It Is 
another one of the several models that 
have extensions Im-Iow the waistline, 
and It contrives a vory original raan- 
ngpni(‘iit of this feature of the styles 
hy having two long tabs at each side 
gathered into silk tassels. Bestdee 
aehleving this nomething new, the 
Mouse has another merit In s very 
wide, soft girdle o f the georgette, and 
It takes advantage o f tlie opportunity 
to use a small sailor collar on the 
round neck. Many round-necked 
blouses are finished with frills.

Hate for the Kiddies.
Chainbray hats fw  the kiddles have 

again appeared this e «son, and thee* 
show sUtch«>d brims and large, pnlKir 
cro<vu of the fabric, with wide UacR 
velvet bands and streamer*, and emne- 
tinea trlnroed with Uttle 
flowen.



WANT COLUMN STRAYED— Red Durham cow, brand- 
led on left hip Y  with bar under it.

 ̂  ̂ ^  ' Reward. Finder notify Clint Alex-
Try a v^mot-adv. in the News. 0 “ ly lender 8

te a word, minimum charge 16c a I 
time.

WATSON’S 
ia the best.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

FOR SALEl— Flock of sheep, 598 
ewes and 490 humbs, or will trade for 
Hereford cattle.—Texas Land & Decv-s 
elopment Co.

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east of A l - ! q"  
falfa Lumber Co. 46

FOR S.VLE— Alfalfa hay lbo.se or 
baled.—Texas Land & Development

----------------------------------------------- FOR RE.NT—4
MILK delivered at your door for 15c
a quart.— Rees Dairy, Phone 478. ( '

room house. Phone 
12-2t-p

WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

I FOR S.tLE— A no. 17 De Lava sep- 
■ jood bargain, call Knight Auto
Co. 12-4t-c

WANTED-^reen gpd dry hides. 
L. D. Rucker produce FOR S.ALE—A nice lot of Cornea pig

eons, call Knight Auto Co. 12-4t-c
WANTED- Pasturage, one to three 
sectioaa of grass.—Sansom & Son, 
Plainview. 9-tf.

WANTED— A good Jersey cow, must 
be fresh.—-Phone 478. 13-tf

FOR SALE—No. 8 L. C. Smith type 
writer, in good shape, a dandy ma
chine.—W. W. Kirk.

YOUNG CALVES WANTED—Those 
having young ralves from one day to 
one month old to dispose of, write.— 
M. E. Franklin, Plainview, Texas, Rt. 
A. l l - 8t-p.

_|f o K s a l e —A  good Minnesota Sew
ing Machine, in good running order. 
—Mrs. C. S. Williams. 13-tf-c

E.MPLOYMENT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire hanest hands Phone 
88. 11-tfH

FOR S.ALE— Modern residence cor
ner 8th and El Paso sts., two lots, 
w .’l impioved.—J. W. Willis, phone 
3€3.___________________________ 12-31-p

FOR .S.\LE— 1 Dapple Gray Perch- 
cron horse, weight about 2000 pound.-<. 
Texa> I.and & Development Co.

FUR S.ALE— Household furnishings, 
including two bedroom suites of Cir
cassian Walnut.— See C. L. Gilbert. 
13-4t-p.

LOST—Mud chain for 3 1-2-32 tire. 
Lost somewhere between 4 miles 
north and 8 miles south of Hale Cen
ter, finder notify News Office.

Visits of the Stork 
Born to Mr. and Mrs;

Marvin Collier, Suturilay, June 28, 
a girl.

Twil a -vL ^ -K o  u e M <c!u-s m'J  2 
X 6 lumoer at a low price, just the 
material you nee<l to frame a gran
ary.—Te.xas Land & Development Co.

FOR S.\LE— "i room hou.̂ e, bath and ' 
screemnl back j>orch.—Box 8.">4. 4t

i.OST— End-gate for Mitch .1 'ron 
lo tw '"r  the jra.v a;.d ca!
lego. Finder return to G. E. I.ewis 
and receive reward. Piione 116. 14-2tc

FOR S.VLE— Practically new piano, FOR S.VLE— 8-foot John Deere Bind
big bargain, also household goods, 
call at Wiley Hall’s, Ea.-t Sixth st.

E.MPLOY.MEXT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phor. 
88. l l - t ‘

CRE.A.M WANTED—We test and pay 
for it here.— Rucker Produce Co.

FOR S.ALE— 2 Ford and 1 Chevrolet 
touring cars. I Ford with form-a- 
truck body.—Texas Land & Develop
ment, Co., Plainview, Texas.

FOR SALE— Mexican Pinto Beans 
for seed. 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas Land

^ 1 ---- —1

er, has cut only 255 acres o f wheat, 
bought two weeks ago new.— Barker!
& Winn. 14-lt-c.

EMPLOYMENT .VGENCY—Any on- 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 
8A 11-tf-c.

OIL WELL .M.V(;.\.VTh::s and other 
financiers, it is now time to SALT 
down .-^me of the money you have 
b.-fore it i.s too late. My home in 
Seth Ward Addition, my business 
hou.se on Ash street, the l>est loca
tion for an UP-TO-DATE grocery 
store and produce house in Plainview, 
why, the market .-iquare at the back 
door, the people that always have 
things to buy and sell concentrate 
there, the 1-est opportunity to buy and 
sell what they have and nee<l, and 
thev are liberal. I am going to .-iell 
this property to .-iome one within the 
next few months, why not let it be
you? Put your money in something 
that is bound to double while you 
cha.-̂ e rainbows, it will be a safe and 

MISS ETHEL McCURDY, Piano oane inve-tment. j I would like to 
Teacher, Studio Presbyterian church, figure with you if intere.Aed in some- 
Phone 313. [thing SUREJ.—Jno. E. Brown, Seth
----------------------------------------------- IWard. 14 2t-c
KE.AD 'IHLl.— Several nice l i t t l e '------------  ----------------------------
homes for .sale on easy payment plan. (CO.MING—A 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent.—W. B.
Knight.

load of goo<l army 
horses, sound and good workers, 
plenty weight. Some match pairs. 
Some mules left see them before you 
buy.—A. L. Lanford.

District

H STITCHING and Pecot edge'-7 7 ---------------- ---------------- ;----------
work promptly and neatly done. Mail ^'®*'ce for Selection of Depository for 
order.  ̂ solicited.—Sweetwater Hem-1 Petersburg Independent School 
stitching Co., Sweetwater, Texas. 11-8^

FOR SALE— One black team of hordes I 
6 and 7 years old, weight 2700 pounds.
Also other teams for sale.—Roy Irick,
Phone 611. 12-tf-c

**Used Plymouth T w in e again 
this year. H ad to rethread just 
once. It's stronger and m we 
even than the others. G ives 
us more ties, too. v

"Seem s too good to be true but 
it's a (a c t A n d  my bilTs al
w ays reasonable. Plym outh 
for roe every tone.”

PLYMOUTH TWINE
gives real satisfaction to thou
sands [of 'pain-growers. T h e  
quality is t^ n o tc h — the value 
lA  there.

W e  sdl Plym oudi. You w ill 
save tone, temper and money 

* i t

Ron is and talk k over wMi us. 
And COME EARLY.

’ R. C. WARE HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Plainview, Texaa

I Notice is hereby given that the 
School board of Petersburg Independ- 

jent School District, of Hale county, 
(Texa.-J, will select a depository for 
jthe funds of said school district, on 
the 5th day of July, 1919.

I Any hanking corporation, associt- 
tion or indivndual banker in Hale 
county, Texas, desiring to bid, shall 
deiiever to A. V. MeCarty, Jr., Sec
retary of the board, on or before the 

'5th day of July, 1919, a sealed proposal 
stating the rate of interest that it o f
fers to pay on daily deposits on the 
funds of such district. Said bill shall 
be accompanied by a certified check 
for not le.S8 than one-half of one per 
Icent of revenue of such district dur
ing the preceeding year as a guaran
tee of the good faith on the part of 
the bidder. The one offering to pay 
the largest rate of interest for said 
funds, shall be selected as the Depos
itory; provided that the board may 
reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in compliance 
with the law pa.ssed at the 35th Leg- 
; isla:ure of Texa.s, of which law all 
'^par; cs must take notice and be bound 
|the;c y.

Given under my hand and seal this 
.the IC-th day of June 1919.

A. O. GREGORY, 
President of Board. 

A. V. McCARTYJR., 
Secretary of Board

Notice to the Creditors of the Estate 
of J. D. McCown, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that, per
manent letters of administration upon 
the estate of J. D. McGown, deceas- 

' ed, were granted to me, the under- 
aigaed, on the 19th day of June, 1919, 

'by the County court of Hale county, 
t Texas. All persons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
required to preent the same to me 

j within the time proscribed by taw.

Evei;yMyi,C<fflie awL Help, J s . Celebrate
THE FOURTH

AHENTION NEN AND YOUNG NEN
We can supply your needs in Palm Beach and summer light weight suits. 

Silk shirts and straw hats, ties, soft collars, etc. Come in and let us fit you up.

Smart Attractive Silk Dresses and a Pretty Assort
ment of Voile Dresses Just Receiv^

Beautiful and Dainty assortment of silk and voile dresses, for most any 
occasion.

It is so easy for you to choose just what your taste calls for. where there 
is so much prettiness in view.

This new lot, too, will bear the special 20 jier cent discount, we are offer
ing for a limited time. So if you liave overlooked getting your dress for 
tliis occasion,- come in today or tomorrow ar.i make your selections. We 
will do the rest, make no charge for alteratii n and guarantee a fit.

Voile D re s s e s ...................$ta>.VS to $19.SU
Silk D re sse s ...................$24.50 to $54.50

FANCY SILK PARASOLS

At 25 Per Cent Off
Ladies’ and Misses’ silk parasols, a large assorlnieiit of styles in distinctive 
shades and conibinations. $1.95 to $6.50 values a t ...................1-4 off

SILKS FOR PARIS GOWNS
No wonder market reports inform us that silk is 'uecuiniriK ni'Jic pupuiui 

and more popular, scarcer and scarcer, higher and higher, everybody is 
wearing silk, it is Silk, Silk, Silk until the demand has outstripj)ed the 
supply. We fore-saw this condition and prepared for it. Therefore our as
sortment is large and our prices are considerably lower than thev would 
have been if we had not bought as we did.

Store will be open until Noon July 4th
C A S H  S T O R E

y

My residence and Post Office ia 
Plainview, H *’ o county, Texas.

LEE McGOWN
Administrator of the estate of J. 

D. McGown, deceased.

.M. P. Gamer and family of Plain- 
view were visiting this we<-k at the 
parental W. L. Garner Ihome. M. P. j 
report.-t conditiona as being good in 
Plainview.— Randall News.

Patton House
C. H. PATTON. Prop. 

Oppoeite Overall'e Bern 
Meals S6c Beds 25c and 66c

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

UfSre over Third N’aUeaal a— h 
Phoae 330 Plainview, TexM

You'D Enjoy the Time of Your Life If You Come to

PLAINVIEW. JULY 4TH
We have a nice line of articles for making you enjoy a

SANE FOURTH
I

This is the place to get your
Flags,
Canes,

Confetti, Fire Works, Squakers, Airships, 
Whips, and everything for fun making. .

Whistles,

0 .^ .‘ELECTMC COMPANY
/

7


